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'.,a.*s•.it_�..w.,.� �l��, earnest d�votlon� ��d ;uDllmited falih, �n the wher� the soil has been 'filled (lYing loosely) five �r

" '_��U , '''''lIlI'j_'''�''' poslti.v� suc� pf the undertaking he hail i� hand, ten feet, over those where the 1Id� 'has been simply

t I�, I' ;', ! \�' I "

" ,

:
' and, we believe, inspired every listener With the plowed. This rapid growth holda good not only for

, 1,"8fClllbRQE·::Ir.: A,N!HONY, Edltor�.
.

spirit and oonfidence of.the speaker.
,

.

trees and shrnbs, btit 'also for 'smaller plants and

, of' _ I, .,

"

Prof.' B. F. MUDGE then delivered the 'following annuals.

." AGRICUurURAL 'COi.'LB'oR INSTITUTB/ Lecture, on the subject of The question arises,Will a like ,benefit be secured '

'thb'Seoo�aAnnll�1Agricultural Institute opened DEEP PLOWING AND SUBSOILING. in all soils, and under all circum�nces? Weare

.J'
lit,the State Agricultural College at Manhattan,oll Deep plowing is applied to the operation of the free to say, that we have no'rlght to expect It.

Menda.y,evening, January 17th, ultimo. It was
plow, by which the soil is turned over and reversed, There are some soils which, may, and do, form an

openey. "y, an, extempore addre88 of
President DENI' bringing what was ten, twelve or fifteen inches be- exception to this rule.

SON, tJJ,� untortunately for 'the readers of TUE low, to the surface, ak1d letting the surface soil take Our Interest is to inquire into the application of

FAJDIBB,
,

was delivered before �ur
.. short-hand the position of the subsoil.

' deep plowing and subsoiling to ,the soil of Kansas.

man
,,..arrived at the College, and consequently can- Subsoiling ill simply lifting and loosening the Our prairies a�d rich bottoms are,so similar, ali over

not be preeeated in .foU, as .t should have .1leen, In deeper soil, without changing the relative position. the State, that. the rule which holds good In one

t1!.ese columna.
'

, The subsoil plow, drawn by a second team, follows county is also good for al�ost any other. We are

His su� was "Jt.essons of experience and obser- in the furrow of the common plow; and simply satisfied that the rule for Kansas, in 0.11 cases, should

vation (rom Agricultural Col:l�ges," l\ fit theme for raises and Iooaens the, subsoil, allowing it still to be, deep plowing' or aubsolllng, or, -in most cases,

1Id'��nlr'&'1DAIl as President DENISON, aft�r a remain at the bottom of the second furrow. both. Our black loam is from one to three, and in

.Pe���t�n�ly ,�e by him to tho Agncul. , How far, under what circumstances; in who.� soils, some cases ten, feet deep. AB tWs is all nutritious

.t� Co�eges of�Il�higan, l11in?is and Iowa. and for what CroPB; deep plowing is beneficial, is a soil, it can be plowed to its. full depth with benefit,

He s.P9k� of Agricultural Institutes, lIko the one
questloa which has been much dlseussod for many ,'!J)Mn ilone in tMFall, so that the frost will act upon

�mb.'ed, as a. feature of �gricUlturai Co�le�es. years, but not yet entirely settled. While the grcat it." When the plowing is done in the Spring, the

.'�ey�� been a 1I1lccosBfuimeansof accomphshing majority of intelligent farmers are favoring a deep plowshare should � run each year an inch or two

J»,qeh good,�readY, and p�m� far"more in the,
tillage, we still find some.. like Dr. TRIMBLE,' of Icwer-than the preVIOUS y�r, and all further Ioosen

'f'O,ttlre. 'J:le spoke:with great pride of the prompt- New York advocating shallow plowing and surface ing should be done with the Bubsoi,l plow.
, ,

with 1m' h:K pted the grant of Can
'

m!J88 Ie aDM8 acce. 1 ColI
.' CUltivation. It has been shown by some of our The material of our eubsoll on the prairie is, In

greMI ,for the endowmeat. of Agru:wtu�l bl egesh, ag�ieultural friends, that man Is naturally and In- most cases, a rediiisli or brown calcareous clay, call-
I

4 he eft'0riB ·�"'k "it t once aval a e to t e '

IiIl '

.

r
'. .: :!!....... �, &, "

, f
'

1 herently lazy; consequently, shoal plowing is with ed by geologists, loess. This contains lime, and

elJ11dn"�"�I:'��fIOtt1ers: a�m�ns
0 g:n�rad -many a popular theory, which they would gladly some other elements of fertility; bu� on account of

� i:
q:!uca�l0D:'; �d,,?� t���um, r 0 stu e�ts.wfl0

a
have -demonstrated.

,

'
its clay, it should' not be turned up and mingled

; f ��:'-re\R.lJ.w-e�oytuglts,advantagC8.
ts in iuencef The objects of deep and subsoil plowing are vari- with the black mold, except in small quaIititieB� liay

, ),,' ...... pually apread '.mtil twenty·two count es 0
' . " .

j ; •..1i '

, ,

'
,

" , d
OUB. Primarily, it is to allow the tender rootlets one Ineh a year. But It can boIoosened to great

, � �hlli State .w����� �Y: .BtU ents.
to penetrate deeply in search of molsture and food. advantagewith the subsoil plow. It holds moisture

I '

.H,ii did iHi� been tIle rum to arrange coursea of ,Il'h� this clod of earth which I hold in my hand is in a moat excellent manner, and when stirred, so

,

�udy �pted to"the l!,�nt educat��n9.1 wants of
sohard and compact that, for all practical purposes, that the rain can penetrate it, the water remains

;!' 't�e 'state, '�(\ slso t�''!'tford,iu8truction, to a certaln it might us well be a stone, being perfectly Imper- through the hottest �onths of Summer. The pro-

�'!r 'extent" in�atin and Gteek as we� as in German, 'vious to the tender fibers of a growing root; but, if COBB which allows the rain to penetrate deeply, also

;1 ' FJ;eDcl\ 'and :!IPaniBh, Mathemati9B, Commercial it is broken by the plow, and pulverized by rain and allows the roots of our crops to go down to drink it

.I"� ,; ;v����,.'NAtural SeieD�,,14ental.andMoml Science, the atmosphere, it easily yields-its good propertlea up. We might quote froni Agricultural'periodicals(

'. r, P<in.tic,�,.;�no•.f. 1lld,;MUitary�cience and Tactics. for the nourishment, of the plant. The subsoil, examples of tIle marvelous dep�hB, to which 'roots 'of I
" Mueh 'had,bee.. donejn the Agdcultural depart- ,which is so firm as to require the pick, when raised small plants will ponetrate; we ha'\"e personally

aleJJ,t; ..M¢'e Co�:nQt be' do,ite with the limit� 'amI broken by the plowshare becomes entirely seen them twenty.elght Inches below the surface. It I
I

meanll 'at command. . But now that the income from Ilhauged aB a fceder of our crops. is evident that if such roots did not find some bene· " I
,��'endowm�lli f� is,more ,than sufficient to sus-

,

Another advantage of deep plowing is, to.allow fit from Buch penetration, tIle ,plant would keep i.ts !

,
• ,..'!; If, �n, the Faculty;, ..ad. the n�lI8ity for 'calling upon ihe rain to penetrate tlle ground, 'instead of flowing feeders 'nea�r th� sUrface. Nafure thus pointS'sig. I,

.

:�� ,', '�jle"�ate ,cOl' -"d ia,tW8�::h,atI pa88ed away, more o1f'ili�our stl'ea;ms and rlvers. If any of you will, nificantly in favor of subsoilhlg., ,

. :.

,

" ::" will undoub�ly be given 'for this depattinent, Ilond a�er �r'iHn, dig into the prairie sod, and also in the He who plo\vs but �.ye .inches, allows the .tender

S
",�Jle�tly,more aeooniplisiied therein. Indeed, garden which h� _

been deeply tilled, you will find roots of his grain to obif.o.in thei� nourishlnent to

f ;',C)l,eeh,iehitength of the'institutiOfl should be given the looBe mold .ot:",the latter has absorbed a. f�r that depth only; but if"fifteen iqcheB is 100Bened,

� to tlli8and itS kindred department.s. greater amount of water that the former. TillS IS the roots have'alarg,e �torehouse of. food from which

f. " T� eesential requisites fOr teaching in a� Agli. stored up for' your crops; and if you have ,plowed to obtain t,heir growth. ,

,. cUltllfti.l College wdre much the same as iIi other but four incheB, the loam is Boon saturated, and can CasOB are so numerous in which au\'antage ill

ililltltatj,ons: -a decp:bM8 for truth, the soul's food, hold no more; b\lt if it iB subsoiled twelve or twen· gained from Rubsoiling and deep l>lowing, tha� we

its tn.e' life4nlhusiasm, and patient, persevering ty in41i'8, �t"can contain 0. proportionally larger will not wasto time in quoting thom. We hllVe

lAbor; aiming alW#ys to iuspire the same in the BtU' quantity.. There is this further advantage, that heard of some instances in which the rule ,seems to

dl3nt.· T,,)'tiia)te of st\ldentB ,worthymen andwomen while �he four -inches near the surface may, in a fail, no benefit being gained by deep plowing. Such

and good elti�eris, prepared 'for the honorable per- short tfme, become dry from sun and wind, that ly. inBtances of failure are so rare that we are compel.

formance,of the 'VariolUl practical dnties of life, was ing deeper is to a greater extent b\lyond those influ· led to conclude that there were some circumstances

the'gieat ep.d to be sought by education. ences, andwill retain the moiBture for along period. in those expel'hnents overlooked, which modified'

He gave,� brief 'account of his recE\nt visit to the If tl�ereweJ;e �o other argument in favor of stirring the usual fesults, Take an example: 'Ve knew

IllinoiS, Michigan,and Iowa Agricultural Colleges. ihe soil deeply, common Bellse alone would tell us one farmer, who took much painB to plow deeply,

Our library aurp&8C811 elther.of'theirs, the 8Ij.me behig thiB would be e�9ugh: ", 'but obtained no more than his adjoining neighbor.s,

irue'of our cabinet ofmineralB and geological sped· There is another benefit arising from subsoiling, who plowed 1es8. On the same land, the follewing

mens. But their course in ChemiBtry, especially at which .in our bottom lands iB of much advantage: year, he tried shallow plowing; and, still his crop

L\1naing, Mich., ,a,nd also their course in Vegetable That is, lands, when too wet, will drain much soon· was leBs than the average, of the adjoining laoos:

PhY8iolog.y, Botany &nd Horticulture surpasses'ours. er if the subsoil is loosened, Paradoxical as this There must have been something in the time and
.

They have also, a system of organized labor which may seem, it is nevertheless true. Those who have manner of 'pllJ.nting and cultivating, in both cases,

had !lot boon adopied here yet. These tliingB de- tried it will endorse iny statement. The benefit of over and abJve tIle style of -plowing.
'

,

lP1I.-pd attention, and s\lo�d receive special care and under.draining is too well known to need specifica. ThOl'e are so .man:)' contingencies attendant upon

tho�ght in, the im1Jledi!lte future. Allowing ,for tion. When the soil lies loosely, the whole becomes the cultivation ,of ,the soil, and on deep plowing,

difference of condition IPld circumstances, we should a fine net-work of drainage, which carries off the that much judgment is neceBsary. . ThuB, some

� far and f� as Possible, work up � them in these surplus water.
'

soilB need to be turned up to the air in the Fall,

particulars.
" In the vicinity of Boston, Mass., it has been the that the action of rain and froBt may pulverize and

Th� almo�t prodigalli�erality with which the practice of wealthy men to Belect rough, uneven render tllem fit to nourish the plants. Somet,imeB

states, embracing the CollegeB named had appro: localitieB, for their costly country residenceB; and this action iB not accomplished in a single season,

priateil ·funds for the development and support of in grading their gardens, it is 'frequently'necessary and it is not until the frosts of the Becond nnd fol

,. this' s�lal'bifll.Jl'en of education .was dwelt upon' apd to fill up depreBsionB three, five, or even ten feet, lowing years have done their '01llce, that the crops

&,n��Jlc\tid,.
'

These stl!ztements were aupported by with the looBe material from the higher points. pay for the extra lab(Jr.. An instance of this kind

·1, ..most conclusive arrayof factsand figures, aild'the This, tlien, is deep plowing·and (lubsoiling on a came under our obBeJ,'vation, in whi�h Ii. stiff subllOil

-.w, ��xp're8aed" tb�t .�ansas wo�d awake to its thorough scale. The practical result haa been no· w� turned ov.er -,to, & depth of. twenty inches, and

,. m��'''t.Ji �hls' rtl(r&M, and be alike wiie and tieed BO' exttlnBively, that it t.s & common remark in, the first season. gllve no i�crease,of crope., ,The .

'. �; ..

.

....

, .

.

� that vicinity, that, trees and shrubbery w111, for .friends of shallow plowing immediately quoted' it
)

§�NiicieJit'. relp&l'kB, t�ugboui, abounded many years, make nearly double growth in places as proof of their method; bnt the second and .third ;

TIiE KANSAS FARMER.
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years"p,v.e: !!UC� an in��,�,� f�ly eompe__� fertiiebot�!p la�d�,.,ca��bie·?f,,p�� 1�'Wt ff lie>ls:abl�,���?'�':'
.. .

, ',',.

the fanner, and sustained deep tillage. .

,
crops, beyond �h� are �?n �ill��,Bte?p .�!J �li:�, .��t '���( ,�� ,�� Iv,'

'"

It Is :well establillhed bythe.meteorolo'gi� regia- and very much land that. is poorly adapted.to the �gu� �e,:��. ;
. .I,JO

',,'. l, . !?w.�� t
ters kept .In KaJl8&8, at .the various .unit� States plow. Beyond these bold blu1l8, where the land is �..P� a.��. 'J _"'e'��r.�t�.: ,

Forts (including Fort' Leavenworth, during t:hirty- sufficiently �evel, much of �he' solI is so tllliH18 � �ar �eaII,.,of.. us \l�_thp,!l ." . �;,�r .'olll8ll.I.�� '!f'�1 ;
fi' ) th t State has abundan� of rain for hardly to repay the fanner for 'its ·cultivation.! we. are:1o :COJ.D�te"ld.tJi, t)1t!� .lU<:tle ,,�a�et,.�J,�'i'I :
ve years,. a our, "'"

, , I·WIt • 'Ii:' 'l;�'" ''Will ,,�, ".·U
-

I
.

all the wants of .Agriculture. The most of this- Whatever mllY yet be lea�� ,!ith reJl8:1'd to the �. � t �:; . .:�; .x; 1l;,!S.�;!\�fY'·'�.'},ruat
good,.judges say three.fourths -hQwever; runs off capacity of these lands to re�y culture, it, is pretty �:at��li.ODtI'��:.��r""��:Na:a,��:;:.
from our close prairie sod, and finds its way to the certain .that there are t�,?uaands of these li":J1i � it oea ere.. , YY'.qy,�� .;811;:�.,��",,,,'WIi.'�'-" ""

•

MI i M·
.

i
.

d Gulf . This aste water where, In our day at leaSt, large herds of cattle, peW :w.t�h ·,them in the St. :J,.qy1a, or '\�' }or
880ur , ISSISS ppl. an . w .,' . .

.

ed country market? _.' ,

can be saved toa'considerableextent,byd!l6Pplow. h?rsllsandsheepmayro�munmoleat.
"

.
.

. I. � • ".�'" c.'
.

, .

.

.

'. '. I h' h····
.

. _'i__ The fact is, when �e J:ail8cgOOd nol'888 we 8�1l
ing We think that a,.field looeenedto.the depth Besides thIS, and at oug It Isyeryunpop 'A-d' "'etti 't'h" 1f···:··l .... -·.(.·, h'

.

. .'.. . .' \., '.' .
.' .. ·,a,mar.. or em.. � � N.l_ a orse In

of ,twenty inches will absorb take one "bower :with- just at this·.time to mention the words,." DrOuthy Jt;;-.,;.a""
.' , .. , . c.' ·.ft· "�'h: '��:;�Ii8ci'r

another twice 'a! much·asth�compactDraine. ''Ilhis Kansas,;' yet Ran8as is and wil(be.subject to·int.:· i.r1.. l1n;··.·'.'·is··,�()�;� ����'·,:�m.ll··�,r:,'�lU:..l�\, . (� .

- '.... ,
.' '. '. ,11 0 or ana,.we can ..,.,.. ...... J. to ua.wto

will double the amount of m;a.ilable moisture for seasons. Notwtthetandtng' all our effOrts to encour··I····;..
.

him""
,

'thi""t··h··" ''''d' "b"
. ·:-::·· .'·1:· ". ; ·�::;-·�:·'i;'··fi'.·.':�. '. .

'. .. h' rai'il'''' pQ". , er, an ave, a , arge marlS'fl Ie • "'"
.

our crops. , ag!l the fall of rain, such a8 retalDlng t e � .

e 'our·aa..ntage:. ; I' ..'. ,
.

' .. t·.. . ,

Our conclusion is that, in Kansas, deep plowing g�88, planting groves of trees, &i�., and notwith- ;Fi(�e� '(w' rai8e-:llo�' almoSt . as
.

c1i�ply '!U;
•

and. subsoiling will be benefiQlal to all kin�s of st�n�ing all.our effortB to r�taiu'mo;"tUre. in ��e l��i���ut,�,¥�� ilr�titi.1,t,,�.u(����le::Wa�;'f·.S,iip;'
crope, in .all 'soil8, to 'aid In fuptlshing·both moisture soll 111 the wa! .of .deep plowing, subsoil plo�"� it

-.�tiJ )e���l1atB"; rli\l'mo.re.;t'O•.�'iIe!a 'cOlt:
and nourishment to.the plants.

. .

and nnder-dr�nIng, as we recede,f�ln t?e _g}.'6a�, !�� Jt .does �".!I��;�:b:� }le'ls:r!)�'1eaTi'�ld:h�
At the close of the:Lecture, opportunity was given water·conrses .111 .the V:all(lY of the MI�hi!8l�pi, ��d ,Wi11 sell for one 'hiui�'ud:tlfty:'cfolt¥8;:WDile:tHe

. for questions or discussion.
.

. get farther from the Gulf and the gr,cat La!tl38, 'steer wili sell for but fifty.. �l1b�'i�6Dff,aol�
Rev. 1¥lr. PARKER Inquired If It wonld pay to subsoilwhere the mountain chains to the west stop�ing all.t�e ;iars ,c:ir):lit8� on)��.'�teJ,'·�jlI�lliVes.ted�1Gtd.the ground, to the depth of·slx feet, was loose enough to al· moisture that would come from the PaCific, we mUSt· all other e'x·· ex fta.;:., �o.j;J1do··ll·&1'8' mOo.... If:.i .... ii,.,Iowa spade to be caslly pushed doWD. Hla own 8011 was of ,

...

.

.....:.... ,. ,
�"""'D ......�3' . .."".l'! ,,.. ....

tllat ch!lrac.ter, alld In digging a ceDar, root,s W\lre found fonr expect frequent seallons 1D wh!ch there IS too httle ,Irig ihe oue than: .the�'otk8r; there' 'is Patiu' 'ar 'clear
feR.gf.e�UDGE�There are, o� coUl'$e . exceptlona � the rule. r�in to produce goo,d crops I,lf grain. . �v�t&ge of f!>:.rty,�oiiarit:·liH'afo�of iheiC'oIt. '''t
Soil may b.e so sl\nc!-y or 100lle that'sub80l,ll!lg :Wouldbe of no i.J I ha\'e heard many fanners, who .have tried t�e i"w''0'u"ld' 'D:';y" fi'm'"to 'th"""'�who' wOUld"Di&ke it'a
benefit, for the slmple'rea80n .that It 18'SU1l80lIed by nature. � . .' \ - , , """

Pr�sldent.1;>KNNI!lON-8upp080 you wanted to plAnt a vlne- �xperlment, say that, takmg one yearWith another; profi.table business, Get the but "ocik;·tofbeJiifWith;yard on a blufl', too rough and rocky to be plowcd. How
it did not pay to hire hands at twenty to twenho--'five :'" . "; . .

'�b 'n" 1
_.. .\r••�·· "

• '.,l".' ,Y.:-.; •
.,. dde'ep.1Vould you djg7

' ·Y,'.,'· ". .....
.

".r., b.!lC&Uf!e It coate. ut ."e)D,Ole·to;nuIlle'tuemjan
Prof" ?r[UDGE-Slioll!d. dig .Bevcl'!li.(eet. . ry. Boston there. dollars a month, and trust to raisip.g �n for,a �hey:' sell very"

.

mlich hl"&�'er' 1Mlei�eI' '�1),,",.,:,; .iilbie
are many places where, in gradIng. the earth bas boen lI11ed

h
'.

.

h a" �.... { ....,., ._�!': '1 ' .. _ .• .

,� .

,

In.to a' tr!'eat.d!lptb. ",nd ,vl�es planted In luch locathlnsi)ave profit. But Kansas. a8 never seen t e year so ry readily. ·There··� live' �ancl!8 'to' 18lJ.; a tgooCf
always done remarkably well. It Is sometimes, howeveri th t t k dId· t 11 These facts go to

. ,

::. ".:" ,'.. ..... ",'.' ·r'::.11.. t+ .. ,·IT ..

•

•.
objectionable to dig holos wh'ere tholsub80iI'lsllrm and wU a. s oc no grow we.

,
' .

" '. horse, where 'th!l� ilJ.one-to Illen....�:.Qne:·.
hold water. In such CRses, the wholo.lP'0und sho.uld be �ub- show that Kan8as is naturally a stock-�ising State; 'If'we' :Wish·.honiiia· for faiminJf�r'1ttlimi)lit.pUr!
sO���RO�S, of ,Lawrence-Four y!llll'8 ago I.put out �pe- 'an� is it not. tr.ue that tho�e. f�nne� m.ll be �ost P9BeS; jve m'ililtl-J.i�ve s,ize"'i&nC¥.���f��WiCle.;vines whe,c 'We had to dig the ground with a pick, and the succc88ful who go back to anCient times and lIni-. 1£,..1 ·h....·

..

'

'eed'�h<" ,,, 'f'" .::;11>,;;......,... "'fl''''past sea80n thoy·produced:i1noly.. Dld'not dig·more than·.slx. "

'
.

. . -: carriage 0l'888, we n 1<. oae'o q��",....mo· on
incbes. HD.ve

..�ever ,s�el1-.grape roots mpre tlilln II foot deep. tate the example of Abraham and Job,. 'rhoIMfpriJi' and finer ap.........nce. If a'haria�'DeU1iet��Plants seven or eight feet aplU't each·way. .

1 11
.

ted' th' fl k d thO I ". . ..
"''("""-

. .... .-f.,:""� "

'Mr; SAVAGR. of'r..wrell.__�QI'evea that enbsollIng on t·he clpa wea t 1 consis. In elr � 8 an. e r ino�lon nor beauty of fonn and carHagei h(j".hl,o(
b!;� s3�s�t;;�r:��g�IlW1J}. :�::�� �;:&r�g. A '8oll two herds?

.

.

.
.'

.

llthe :V.Iue fQI: ailYtiihig. '.

. .
.

.,:. , l ·r
"

..

fee� d� will hold a great quantity of water Qe�o,re It Is Most of those who have enga� in 8tock.raising . The'!"Datii� of' the diffi;rent stOcks ofihd_ ii{/
sa�:entieman was �urprjB!l!l to,h!lBr that Dr. TRJIlBLB, of in Kansas, have confined the business to h�m� most legion. These have been mi%ediana:'��
Newdereey, was In favorof shallow plowing. Hehasplenty animals 'A few have eXN'lrimented in sheep' and -·"ha.t··if-- ,

.

'b' _1_*_1_ ·to"'-_ f"
"

of disciples In Kansas. Would like to heRI' more of the'ar·· ...".., 110.., we see· a orse ",..uuug .''110.0 '·any
guments for It, alld lts efl'e�ts. '.

.
'. while each branch lllay have its peculiar 'adVaD- '�artieUlar stOck he·has·-.btiblv"temrfUftle if.lanY·

,

Mr PAlIR�8ald one 'man ·told·him corn wnnted a solid .

". c" ' ...'- of'. '. of'

bottom. to stand OIi. [�ughter.J .

. ta�es, I will throw out a few suggest,ions'in relatIon ot the orl'�hal'blOOd hi' 'hfm.! " ....,; 'J!' ,', '

Prof. HOUGHAM-All �}� experl\luco leads blm ,�o advocate to the rearing of HOI'8U' T'h' 'i i' ....,;.:",_ 'f h'
.

hiCh haa"been.iii 1
under-dralnlng, deep plowing anll subsolllng: . If clieum·

.
.

.

.

ere s no ....,.,.. ° �rsea w .

. or.1IO 'i
stances favorea, bewoUld even put down tUes on tbese.hllle. It ia urgcd against this department: l�irst· that long a time and 'ill ;'80 'manv different ·--ris·of the I
It might (all, but It would be the first Instance hll ever ssw., .,

. .' "...-
,

Had fric(l It 01\ hmd8 that were literally, wS8te,and barren, retunls froUl our capital and labor are sld.wer com· United States, and is'ati1l, 80 popular as tbe.lj(orgair,.
and consl(lered worthless. Ullvlug no outlet .ho bad tobuy.. .. ..

k' h' .

. " ,..' .,' ..

Illnd at an enormcius price t.o secure one..�8'tIie resolt, tho�e mg m ;' that If we mve8t capital In a floc of. seep, in IIOme of its branolies, eitlier..throngb BIaok-Hawk.
lands b,ecame so productive a8 til sell for �135 ,per acre. . we begin to get returns in ihe shape of' wool'and Gifford or Silver. Heels Not the.1-- 'nor the
ReasOD for D1.ld�rdralnlng beIng asked, ne said tbe I'oosons

. . .' .... , ..� �

. �e:-·, ,. .

had alrea(ly beo.n given' p;r: ·PrOf. MUDGK. It.wlll retaIn mutton, 1D one year; If In horned cattle, the young 'moat fieet, but forall P1llpOl!Mlll combining IIUtIlclent
moisture nlltch better., Docs not think It will wl18h, as thc .

.

h
.' 'j .', '.

•

surplus' cuil pass ofl"thronglf:flle Ilnih1@. It also, allows the stock lIlay be sold to advantage at two, ·t rae o� 'siZe with compLCtness of build, a.: fair. f1Douut,."9f
air to penet�lItc the 8011\ and. de_poslt Its fertlll;dng .gascs. four yeaI'll old' while if our callital i8 invested in motion' and! lMiaut... 'and ca-..Uy of· end1J!!i!,Dce.. ..

The ground 18 Iln excellent filter, both for air and water. '
.

'
.... " .•r '...- .' '.

An objection to undcrdralnlng wl!sllWie, that In our com- horses, we must walt four, five or SIX vears, before 211. Do not stunt the growth ot.,the coli tlie :fil'Iit
pact 80lls theWlitel' couldnotgef to the drains. The Eastern .. h fi

....." : f'
-

hard-pan subsoUs are orteniliuch more Impervlou8 than OUl'll, receIvIng t e pro t8.
.

. six months of its life, by a conataiit,·uee 0 itt! dam ;
yet the wster a\waysfinds�e.draln. . 2d. That therc is morc risk in horBef! in regard nor the IiI8concl' Iix months � tl'-lea'Ving. it·withoutMr. 8AvAoli.."..Belloves. we shall havu to underdraln for .'. ., '''3 . .. .' _ ...

fruit. Would ..p·refer rock to tile, because It Is'cheaper. Dig to death, 8traying, or being stolen. shelter, and �Vl.�g it nothiJig but.prairle,hay,'to'eat ..
about. a foo� .W14,.c,,, and three feet deep, an� put in a good 3d Th t th .. t

.

rt"t b
.

If ha h bee .. f h in h Idbody of stone; .�� edgewise and closo togcther. It will then
- a e mar�e IS. unce am, I emg mote you· .

ve t
.

e t;Bto!l.. 0 .. �, t e .�or ,

clellr itself. If with rook clil)h side, and .fIlIt rock to difficult to turn them into ready money. they will soon run out under this treatment. A®It
cover. ICllvlng an Ing .it will choke up. . ..

.

. . .... . ", .... ,,_ ,.' I.'

Prot. HOUOHA 'ourd, of counel use I'ock wherc they The first of these obJectIOns is true, as .a colt can· should have a gOQd start, and never be,a}lo'ifed �
are cbeaper, all thti:y. ai'e .just as efl'ec� ve. t b Id to __1, t t'l 't'" fi _.' til h' 1 ,_,..;." ·ld· ...::....�·
?rlr. WHITE-HaS mveil up the Idea of hllvlng an orcllard, no e so lIAl\ an age un I I IS lour or. ve atop .gro",dlg UJl.· .e s.� l� 0 .... "'YUle Iar.

"

except on underdra�ed Illud. Out of five hundred a�plc years old; ·but if the profit in raising is three or mers seem to be "frald of iDjuring him by f�g
trees, set a few yeai'll ago, he has only twcnty·five left.. 'I hey .

. , ...-

-".
"

,
., . ..'

. ,

havc gradually 'died out.
. four hmes as much, we can well u.tford tQ walt for ing too much grain. ' Undoubtedly, this �t tie

The opinIon waa eXJlressed that his orchard was kl11ed by I tAt th db" t' 't" d b i i
.

__''':'_1
.

h 'bet'tar to": "·1.... in'borers, and not the soil, as, according to'bls descrlption,.lils tie re urn. s 0 e 8econ 0 gec lon, I IS very one,. ut t s ce...........y.muc .. J!.ee"�, .

slto was fll\'omble (or �n orchard, and otbers hadbad good doubtful whethllr horse8, properly cared for, are a good lifJMy,· (/1'otJJing condition, even��;hgrain,
8UMc:sWHlTE couldu't tell-nc\'er had examine!), but wonld more apt to die than other animals; and as to the than not to do it at all. A t:�w quarts of 'oatil; judi
dOT�':; PRESIDENT remarked that tbere are certain characters straying and stealing, if that has been an objection cloualy administered eaCh �y' during' the Wi��r..,'
which staud out promll;lently In tbe world; 'cl)aracters which in the past, it is not likely to be in the future; for; season will pot be likly to d�-1iim serloU\lly:
make � deep impression, and become crystallzed in song_aud .'

,.
•

..
. " '

•. ' ',". .. .:

story. Among tbese Is the character mentloiled'by Dr.WAR· as the country becomes more th�ckly settled, and Cut feed, JDlxed· with bran O�\'�Ort8, IS certainly
DER, the Indian, JohDny Apphlseed,.who always, an��,eatlng railroads and telegraphs increase horse.stealing is .rood for him.' , '",'

•.

a fruit, carefully planted tbe seed. One of the bArbarian ,.,
.

'.
.

chiefs that came. down upon Rome, wll1:always bll·rilmember' not likely to be so succ.essfulas before, and becomes If he IS tl'Qubl� with �peJ8,. h�will n.��Jr
ed 8S having brought the plum tree.. Le� us.all Imitate them. ·t· 11"

.

th
• 'B ... til t· , :An

..

pli'Failures we cannot bope to escape, either In thlB'lil' any bthel' a rare occurrencll.· ea we . Jlor. . �ve. '!l� em on ,�", .: ap �
calling; but Intelligent perseverance wlll.eventually InBllre In answer to the third objection I would say it is tlOIl> of hot iron to his mouUl, ·il:Do-more ofqel tban .

success. We must have patience. There are trees In Call- , . ,
. :. ..

"

, ..

fornla� planted by the early missionaries, that now produce simply because we have a poor article for sale. Our cold steel il to a man who has the. toothache.
a hunared bushels each. Such tree.s are noble and enduring h I'

.

t re f I d' ny 'I'exas pony With good .......,k to be..,lnwith and·pro·....r caremonuments. . orses a e a llIIX·U 0 n tan po , , .
.

'.''''''' .5'
.. , . ."'''' ,

TUESDAY, Jan\lary 18-10, A. 111. Canadian pony, Missouri and illinois scrub stock, a .pair of colts at fo1;11' Y,'ears.old· are alIucie( lure to

The. cxel'cifjes opened.with an E!l8aY b�' Prof. wUh a little half 01' quarter blood Morgan or Eagle bring YQu three.��dN.4 �ollail, ,Ql, 1J.��� ": �
I'r,,\'I"I\ on t.he Rearing of Horses. or SOlne other kind of blood' and the consequence Mr. KNIn reDwll:ed *liahl'e.neeclla.� •.�of!IC,tllat .

, .
'

.
, Ie useful for all,pllrpOlie_e. A 'lImner tQJlot d'oid w:kt!llP .

,

ESSAY OF PROF. PJ,AT1'. . is, we ha\'{' no l'eally good hOl'S68 for sale They horeei·for.the plowli"'1Iid otheN fOr.the road. TIle IlJ'II&t

K
.

11' U' l'k I 1 II d f' <" rd be t trouble In bdnglug, _tothIlICOlUl�1I...tllato1U:plle�"
ansas IS natura y a grazmg country. n 1 e I are most Y !lma ,an 0 llllel'lOr 0 er or au y; not·.blg enoan tollu, the'llrI� 1O�w!:takeltlie pjiooiicl. .

most of her sister States where nearly every acre 01'1' nnel then WI' wonder' that there if! no sale for eljlllll, aud dall·them the befit. In ·hla Ju!llment, tilei'll, are .'
"

'vel')' 'few fuU·bJoodccl hones In thlll oo��: .IIl..ndril..to·
laud- t11at is not occupied with timber is suitable for

I
hOl'Ses. h�.(or ��{,h� 1I'Ould never·doU. Ol"e C1&1a;�

. cul!ivnt.ion,here are large tractsofland which seem Those who wiRh to purchase hor8eti,want good :!�ob4l'jj!.'l!;.,::�/�I�=��., t

�IY fit. 1'01' grazing.· As we follow up our wnter· nnps. A mRn '8 time RI1<1 tools. are of the same IYhstem IntolProper Ordler, "aDd the lambperil' Wllh1l!t.·
. I TI ey are He dom seen n ",ummer, w !!II green food

.

Il'IIflf.l, nil E'ithel' side of which Rre hllauHf111 nnd, \,111 ne. whl'tllPl' he tc)l1ow It 1)00r tllam or a good one.. obtalned. . •. " ,\

��, � " ......
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. <ldIilltmoeiI horMI IIndl that he -�nnot �ll the� T J 18-"ft fI"
".� ,...

' •• '-� ,,; >, -
• ••••

-

" .' ...

.�, D:'-.;p�Ii'lIi.'f8n;t'ihe��'
'
...

'
, ,. , .

UE8DAY, an� ,(ii, p,•.• ' . ow:er, and perfect)'rIllt, allwh;lch are .UDfolded
and

s ft;o.;w.� Dotl4y�te�llh0l'lf'8r,b1itd�. Essay by the Rev. Mr. GALE, 011& Year's Experi-4eve1oped in aCcordance Wiili the living"principle'�'

. ·ll � 1IIWI.:t!qDe4· '1101'11. ot lanril
ilze IIU .

ith T d id
,1 d'

.
.,..

,
.

r '(. .

.

. DiiiRt bli hone.dve 18art1i01ll;"and bi,eu aI·
enee w �es, ee UOIll �

•
evergreen.

within.'
". ':

,

�! .:�\ tl�.�(��l·to�r:drC��Jr:D��f: .He commenced 'by relating, hls experience in.,' The
cireulation of the said8aD'imPortantfUJ(�

r . 1��IIaIary.·1 "\�/ 'I '
......:;!,." .

Id�.
I

, ',_.. �!llng. evergreeDfJ frpm seed. After IOme.failures,
tion of the plant. Many,tl1eQriell have. been 'put·

,.1"j'It.repl!V}OaD"lNu.u r.&UO ...Bsa
pel'llWerecau8"" h AA.....d-.. b "_11 had! 'h h t1o"'h i ..... ....:1 to it On

'"_GI",,"--, ha 'Ii"
_.

l::\.1i'·Ii'!'lI�'an�'diybigleedi[Glve·{tII'em�(lmethl�gaott·or
�su"""""'_1'care..u.ly" ngwit lat framee, n nree_...

'
e...........;t t,t·eeap.� l

,� , fte l)a:��·�N�:.�Fn:PJte:ae.h":1i .g:l� and belleves they can be successfully grown in tWs ascends, but doeS'Ilot descend." 'Thls is undou�y
,

f

, "..�,'4i'tIe prO�lob of nature 10, remoNg the d�.t war. They muet be watched closely and the wrong. The IIIlp performs a clrculation,BODietWng'

ft'9!n,tlie e:re' It,fa tbe horae's
pj)I'ket-handkcrchlet. and It Is

' _A_',

'

•

. nOnIiUY erueiffiiWl'IIlu'oul to cut It out."
' .' ground kept constantlymoist.

....,r the manner' of a chain.pump-one ieries of,

tAn&y on thci.Apple was then read 'bi iJ08EPH In; planting a forest of deciduous �rees, he favors Vessels taking the 'M? up, and"anQther taking. It,
'

�"':V:A,G��f,���ce\, .
,.' planting cl0f!6ly, lilly four f.eet one way,

and one foot down.
'.

,"
.

i .

'

"

{i ," �; 8:A.VfG'f"8 Bf.i�AY., ','_'
the�er. noe, It0tfavor the system ofwide plant- This bulb (�:x:Wbitlng a hyacinth bulb) iea aeed, .

,,;��.1.��869comme�C8da·newe� inthe'ruBtorY �g� IO,U to��" the crops grown between pay
the but in a·more.advanceli condition. In ita folds are'

�o( ;;pp\e:�aw1r.tii'*in�. M;en iii all profefi8loDs expense
of cultiva�iQ�. Suppose you have four stored up all ·the rotIts,' leaves, bloom an� odor,i)f

.* '����"_Jtli�':8dbilibt� and Seeking;&1ler knowl� acres. I�stea«:l of plapti�ig one �w of trees, and
the future.plant. Place it in i. glaaa of, pure. water,'

,�

.1i4gi;" !.Ain�n� the topi�most 'engaging a:ttention,1 tl;l�n t� ro�s of. corn, as
some do, he would and it will develop roots, and flll.the ,whole glailS, ,

'Bapp16!l from seed, the roo�graft, the wh'Ole roOt; plant three acres of corn by itself, and put'all the
before �he top will develop. Then. the leaves.put,

M�,.:fd�� .. fqr an p!Cbard, t�e,wind.b�k"IP�ing, t1'¥,",pn o�e. acre.. They
will then grow up tall and fo�h, arid the de�cate .flowet:!' :li.ppear, with

their

i�,�j��g �,gh or �Q,!, �i�tl!'n� f?r pl�nt- st�,1;lt, . �I�l prune themselves, and. amoUnt to be8ut� and od,?r; . an.d :,,11'�y,�lmply changing the'

).M, Y.�ri�flII.�t".adap¥. to, 01\1' �l and market, �p.}�hing for. tlm'l)e;r.. :A�other consideration is: water aeveral
tIlDes.. But'in-h&lf the cues you

will·

'iJl!lOO.ts,,8un.bllg)lt and other diseases, and the beet�e !bas observed that trees thickly planted are not lose your bulb.
It will exhauet itaelf, wU,•.plaeed-:

;meanil�f. p,1'?�tio�.
.

',"'" .

IIll�,lt � l�ablll to be tro.Jlbll!4 by the .borer. .

in the earth; Here It muet e�Dd its rootS; aild

,. ;M.uy. opj_#-� l'OC)t:r87arts; ,but; .after a good deal ��e;,sptl&ker 8t�gly' Urged the plantingof
foreet store upmaterial

for its development during another

!of4!��Dce, }leleel!J 'ff/ll satisfte4
with the�. He t�n.ot .

for ��t4lrity, rio�
.

as amatter of benevo-
season. . '.

'.. .

Z�nsldt!1'I! t�e �h)Jl as sh;nplJ ,a cutting-the
section lence, but lor ourselves. .

We are very !!opt to tWnk there is nothing of value

:o( �t�;��g i�'a �; �d_adei:Wafds i� fO�8 A question was a�ked' about p.th�ring ma�le
iilthis worl�"unless we.can eat'ordrink or w�r Jt.·

�roots pN�'��,.ween.�t,.�ines, i�dependent of seed� .The bee� w�y 18 to .pick them from t}le trees. Butthe4-��ho!ofour lle�ng� plan� an !esthetic

}�,fQi7:D�r p�. '. �' ..', "'. ,

�t is. less trouble than tQ scrape them,up from the el!lm�ntWlt�� us, that ouglit to,� enco�ged·all.d,

; Iil.�,;��ht)�•. a1f� ,many .trees;, but if the gr'(!JW.d. ;. .,.. _.
developed. ;Na��:woi1l�t.n.erer, h�ve�n ,?lot�,

.e_r,004 ia��.a.e.ri�ual'.: i,I1J,�t i�rwill B09n heal 9ver. J:I�w about. tl?-m��g red�,when��nsp1ant-
in such beau�iful f��,. !,e�it not �o� �111�,�i.g�eJ;,

"�� �� it :i� p1�r��oo,� th� Genet, ��t ed? H�:had.tried �t lut y:�r!,bytrimming ...
one row

element of �\l:l' bei�g..; � *ho��_f�,��!ltl,.r.,

�.:h� belltlV:�, �t ra})i�r �.flng ��,are �iable to. an41eav_-ng one. The trim,�ed OJles�lli:v�,w�ile�urring �u�d UB, �P�, � .Jt.,.,�e sellllit}.r��

�t,��Jt�,�>prey;'n¥ '!?y,c�C9��ng ,�heir growth �he .unt�ed_alldied.. .. '

. p�ant, .��eetly�hrlnk�ng f�"the touch;, .the,com·'

:fIO �dt:P;��t� ..�he·:\;V� ,horoughly.3t �_�e bi�d 'ryle red:�r �':8 ��.un,dantly a�ut �tUi1uLt;-
mon �lac�-:cap,��rry, aee�ng with.'it& tips f!)r a:

uP' the��w�tJl: .corp_Uta, ��h�rs, IO� to blue �" !lnq in}�e ravml!� �y n�ber' of a6ed1ings plape to�t�e.; eac:h·has!�l�n. ��dly,:roving,

�! toqe�� <8m�".. '. ' j; f 'I'
m\'r,'b�·qbtained � C?�BeCJ.�ent�y/ m�ch in�ereet w� p�t ofl·�on�: th? ���i?n .plant, �ed

:' .1 l!l1d,ef.��P}Dg :wilJ. �o �uch� jJlve a ���d and'�f�¢ ,by tho� present �.to t1l'e belt n;tode Of b! the Winds ,oyer :",t.�� �Ji;pl.�g�.� .o.f Abyssli1��,

<,healthy�w)h.. As
a partial�ubBtltute, IO�? pl0'r remoVing

them. .'
wh�n molaten� �rt,��'�t�g rains, J'Ily!ve, ta1t�,

t.he��.�,'r_i�ge8, :maJdpg a �nI1!1:c::e�rah\ be- Mr.'W:&LLS had. planted opt qnlte a lIWDller with� .�oot, and'U.ve a�ain i�;\1gorous growtli�d 1;IloOm;·

.' :tw�"""'h,ro:w
.

..
':.' 4pccess. He Ch080 a rain;,: day In :Ma:r lor taking ap'and 'Theile are nOt'lJamn th�n"h curious'facts' but

,
-, .;. '.

'"",,,...
•

.
, " ' " • �." 1 pllUltiDg. tThe;great 8ecre� Is. to keep the roots morst. ." .

..' ..

' .'

' .-'. . .' ,

.

.

. ('BOreraeam' niry',destructive to apple irees in this
iI'tlr•.R08S saldlle,had received evergreeus from CIJi!i1���l muat,teaCh

leBlOns of fl\ith. and t,he immortalitr .of

•.•.

.. < .'
"

"
•••

!
whlchwereWee](lonthewa:ri,andout'ofoueHUDd�·_tJie "uI

' "•. ', ," .....
'
...

"

,
�iate!; JtnQ�,of n(l1�ure ·�medy., &m� .wl,\I!h the onI!A1..ed. The toota were putm a thlek.pu.ddle o( �..lJ I!�i ..

'10 • '.
.

.'
.

. '-

•.L._.irith ......
·

'I .� k�11th' d
worked around tIll tlieybeCameUoUdma8a�Ukeal'llta>�\ The lecturer enlar�,uPcOn thA necessity'df wom·

\'

,�" ;_!:,�g ye,,,,,,: '''''.- e.,eg�,rlOmemolun
.Nearlyalltheevergreeu,notl!Otrea�.dieu,

.
, ... I I'

'·· .. r... '.' T, .' "" .. '"

'u'''Aheir'';tJei,s ,'(to keep them.out The mound
Mr. SAVAGE said maple seed coliid not be kept tor any an s�pers.t\on in horticulture.

' T,here are depart .

..
t

..,. '.
•....

• '., leJ:lgth of time. It should be
planted"ImDi�tel:raner gatlii t i ,it h'I' h d h'

I, .. �'; ,

, ,.hoii:ldr be"'JllIilo�ed In·Fall and'Winter <to .barden erlng.. Plant very Ihallow.
He prefere the elm to themaple-men S., n IIQ g an oly, that .,w.qman alone can

r, t.l...."i."'...:" :�.
'. • �.P.;' . .-

"'''' ,
on account of'the liability ot the lattsr to .pllt

dowu;
,

develop them.
.

. . ,r •

.

.

ne�_r"';t, t "l !' 1<, I r,.: ',. .,
�

.

.
:M�. H.uu.A<rT lIllI4e80me practical remar�8 on proJIIIPtI1W

.,' .'

:

'T" "I'i'
-

..': ...:..,,I, f (", . .., to th d' t
by layers. With a IP'8pe cane In his haud, lie showed Iiow rt The beauty and order of the vegetable world Its

,.:, "ere sa "."ucc'O upIDlOll as, e IS i&llee might be laliUn a shallow trench; and fasteued down; theu! dlle at'ri'" d
'

d' 'f 1 od
'

'
,

'il.Dart�th6tJapple;.trges .'lioulchbe planted' ms p,ref.
IS the shoots swtll!b gr&j}nally 41l1ng_in the earth to a level p my e es an won er u m �s of growth, are

t .
,

" .,

",! .•

, 'with the ·sprrace. - .Roots would start from ei&"e,e. and In well calculated to furnish food for th 1ii h t d

'erenc'e7w"'fortw.enty�feet(

Dr.:WARDEll'8plJ'nofitheFall,thecanemaybeseparatedfromtll."'1)I!�tvtne,tak.'·

".' �.g es an ,

'�� tlD" '}nO' 'tbi 'I'
.

00 tbimiin t .:...... few! en up aud cut apart between each shoot, maldng
a number

noblest powers of onr nature. And It IS only 'by
. �

"cij n g. re.. Q' y.,a' g ou ....var, a· of excellent newt vlues. 'l'he same principle he Iiad'applled openi 'the d min fA·,...; ul
..

d
.' . �

I yeariVwUI.!be:, j_;�fcild bjJmu.ny, with advantage.l tq I!Ppie trees. bendla!g do;wn the spCkllrs and covering them
ng. se eeper CfI 0 ''''8''c ture, an gh"

'!.
" ;

. . In tile saDie way. 'A @1It'8Hould be maile In the herlCof the Ing scope for the 'exercise of intellect and t te

, ·!J.'!rees rtw�l\"6lffeet· apart will: bear�a" gpQd ,deal o� wrtlon under ground. keeplug It open by a bit of stone or
(. ,

as
.'

,
. -..!O \....Ji....... "o";'wdl . 1i t;l>:

.. pL.
.

t' th
glasl. These;lie claimed.W'orild makc gOod trees. though he

through- such institutions as theae, that our young

'tru.t. ,..,m,..".. � ng� ea� .'0 uer.' , ....n lDg· e didDotclaim to haveexperience In groWing them to bearing.
. 'be

' , .

' .

�. '�il;;a1ierna�lflf"WilL'not .:do, as'oy the4- stron_ge�
.¥r. Ross did not thlpk snch

treel would b;eu as soon. DY
men can prevented from leavmg the plow, and

f "6mWtl1.theyi�b.:and 8)Wle.the lIopJile trepa."
'

. : Ilv::i�r��l.��a�ss���.�et�:c :r:cri!:!' a suckeroC a
going to t�e ,�t!! �o, demoralize t1�eir mlndfl Ilnd

J ' . f:'-: -

.n h ,. I
.. 'r" .

' . ,

.

,
.

\ Rhode Island qreenlDg, and It bore Booner tban any other corrupt their hearts.
.

,
'

.

1 "�<'Tlto new varieties . of.' apples th�'ve "la1:eI!r'beeli but proved
to be another apple entirely.

.'
A

'

tl 'k,,' '"'ed i

.

,

'b%�l>'htr,'fG' tt "n�l"': h11]i t
•

iIii
. 0

.. 11..;;.th: Tlils suggesUld the necesJllty of caption. In seeing that the
ques on.�lDg as", n. rega.rd to protecting

_" __
" ,

, "", � f' ,$ffir . "ce,�.... c, pro se we , � suckers sprung from abIn1� tile liTIIft. It wae the opinion of
fruit budfl ftom cold. 'Mr Mum said there are' two

1 I
-M1BiJCjuii"Pi;P.pi'n i'l).d·'the·Ka.nsas :Keeper.

'Tlie for� some that Itwould lIe better to myer the bearlug tiranche�. rnA'_'
• h' h thO :'kill d O'

.

_
•. ,' •• ,_' ',', �'l')

• _'....
IlfpracUcable...

' vues Inw lC eyare e. ne is, when the

I I ��r i8 an "e,a!ly ��d '�OBt prolIfic' DeBrer.;, quality;
:Mr. :MARLATT alao Illustrated the mode of maldugcgrapc grQund is constantly frozen' f, 'I ti' d th

• I . ::'.11" d.
.

• . Th' '.1'.04'- i" 1..
.

.}i'riftui d \lnt�ln�. cut�lng them tel! or twelve IDches long and lcavlng
.' or a ong me, an e

, J ,�n"nbe. .

e ••"".r .. a ve�y • ,.r- gro;wer
an on eaCll from three to MIX eyes according as the Jointure cold winds'blowing upon th

.

ked "lit ·th 1>& It

F! I nJtnit:{t"'be4l1!l" �thti'apt\lc,tof -large: size . but i1econd IODgor,short( .

"

'

e n� ems, e r

! I" "., '{r', ".;'." "'
.. �'. .�".,

:Mr.Ros8eonsldcredltverylmportanttocutclosetothebecomeashriveledandexhauste<L

H'eoncetriedan

: ,qWlll'ty., resep1b�ng' Be�:. Davis. He h8s,·1Iad 'It IIJ lower .bud. Then, rootswill be emitted lu
ever;r'dlrecUon. experimen' bv w-pping the tru k" f t

"

'b6!Lri"
., . ,,"', ..•( .... , ... , ,,'. '. Ii a stub Is left Jlelow. It Is also, liable to rot.

Heallosho,y..
�, J ...

n so lOme rees

! .',' �g. �vel}. :r.�,!' .
.

'", ed how to start a'branch from the stem or 8 tree, where one With wet cloths, and others with dry cloths. Those

'M' S'
,. ,

".�
, , Ii i

.

d' t with th' t'
III needed to make a symmetrical

head. Find a knurl' In· the
. .,

' "

...; ' .. , r, "AV.�<;1;��lt;I�!i 'i��" s, en� ,

0
, ,e � '!lark. cnt a notch jllst imder It,

8D(lR brnnch will push onto
unprotected were much lDJIired. The dry clotlis

,,�'t.tfon :whl�.P�!i.�l, h�t-�wers �ways com�, Adjonrned.,
prevented evaporation, and the trees remained iil

...�d.
Irw,ashisQrcham.that)�l'()dUl;edthe\la.��

\
'l·UE8DAYEYENiNG.Janno.ry18.·

the IIIlme condition; but those 'wrapped in wet

'appli{o�' exhiJjition at Plul�elp1lia:"
-

.
,:v, I' ·Mr. M'Utu', of the Rural WO-;'ld, delivered an Ad,. cloths became green and freBh and were found in

'

•. ���.to,��''''II.�.�on In ,the ,cssa�";.�hat)'�rs w�r,(�oi 'dreBS uponVegetable Physiologr,
fnll of instruCtion 'an' e�cellent condition. There'a� lOme varieties of

lit licidi'e In K8n...8�'KT.Rolls waa -convlnce<l it
would succeed db' d'

.

.'. .'

. .

'.

· weill ,.,.ITAW.'",allll1';8 WII!! C�II�� ,by:mQvlng �.heID so
an a oun .1Dg In beautiful compansons.

OiIr lImits the Heart ch�rry that,he could grow sucoof}Bfnlly no

2
��:8B�lTTr�,llb�VJn,�vI!:fu�':;'ise:v�H(:�oJ':r{I� �vil1.only allow a brief sketch of It:

. other way-Black Eagle; fo� instance.
', ..

bouiril",r.:rlant gqJ.�dard8,onJ.Y. on poor sol� and YO\l wllJ In attempting to illuBtrate the physioloO'V of The destnlction of bud" '" h b d h

· hav�.tteanl.' _'>'.
,', "."" II., ' .;. 1 1

••••
•••

eJ
.

S 0l,�n appens y rout

, _

.The>questl9n·:w�.j!l�k'!l�Whlltl'I'!. t,hl! bel!t.way.to·)lrptec.t
vl,lgetnble life, I� would be of Immense importance stopping the growth' afterwards wet weather

.trees :MlIll '�bblta 1, Tie np tlie tnlllK. with com,stalks.
-

d'
.

d h
.. B

.
..

..

'.' ,

, Tiilli'wll):aJlIOiprotect them fro)1lsnil·s.cald. Tried the ba�on to un erstan w at It IS: ut 1Il what this actlYe caUBe!' a late, t�nder growth, and the frost destroYB

,.reW;l-'�I��}��!�t:�tl\��ke�bl�s.them Ollt�.. A>1�ay� en�r�y lies, eludes.om �earch.. It might be
lOme- thll buds..

One reni�i is to mulch in Summer, to
.

· ,p.".eryea1the-leaQu.and aUows.lt t.o grow atw.lli. A.cegt"ll thlDg connected With light, or heat, or moisture, or keep
a contmuons growth' another is root-pruning

, .tAlnt. :�th"jl''re�r'l\Yelonl'of .sllle �ranche8.fa'Om It. I� PQt it'···
.

1 c' h . 1
"..

',' ,
..'

; 1I!'-;JUm1�8pHto�n'1l8 th�o:or four.ipreJldlng'l�mbs stllrt- .!l.e� n�ty, �s eac.t 0 t e�� lB a ways .present. B�t to o\leck the �rowth I� the Fall,andClluBe it to ripen

,

r, "Io:���fil'
, '>J ,!� 'p' a''r'6" .'t '4ad"b 'n" .. 'A� thet:e IS, eVidently 8ometl}mg primanly laid up in off. Is not prepared to lilly which is best

• "r=-:--l'<"
z:e28I'd ,..,� II ,\, AA npP.l?""" ,,,

1
•

, •

I

• -

.,�\!lJ!9w'fii. :ll.lIIlY Iiounty,: but' hi! Ilad'v.lil,ted
the see< -not only. food for the sustenance of the Mr. BUUN8 made sOme remarks in regard to com.

_.....�.�e/Qnd SftWlpeare that:had.bome the
tlilrll ,"

I, .' 1 1
"

" •
, f'

)liiettl� and ercl'y,yesr;slnce.·. 'I1]je; treils"ha� �o�ng p .p.n� In t Ie �al' 1. stages
of ItS gl'owth, but a parative )JleJ,ltsqflaYEJ'" a.l;ld.cuttingfl. He believed

11""'��!P�8.18':oullltlQY"'htedl,. afteleJ)tl' faill�l�fu hv\ngp,nnClple,w'4lch.dlrect8and
shapes its growth. that layers

made mnch better vinea which '\-ould

tlIII!'! 'n�.1 � n p.'a�p' re�8 p."."" ... ,
I '(

r � r�·

�"., ",1

• 8Jld;lIl�'wlth (Milt, '. i '1,A� is a :n?�� won4erful t!lhlg,�conta�ning.wrap- oome sooner"int:q be�ring,.'if properly made. TIi�' ('/

.:
'I ,"

. ,. '. ".
" "

',';' J 'ped ,�\p. i.n �(g foldR, t�e l�af. t.he stem, the bud and sap'Of a:viii�;:undiuitiedlY ci�Ul�te8' up and down. �
/.

. ....\..

w'" l ...



�'f ....

I� \ I

':1'\
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,
'i I'I
"I,

.. I

/

_ �{f:�f�� �.
� .:�:

,\ ....1"
"h. ' .

'·1?'� t"
«, 1; �,t I, 11 "j : •• :,;;�"

... 1. .. !�t�'�(

11i'io'w,�7'�pediment'thatwm�check-,tlU.,flow�:wl.1l th�,oo�d ,OnJ7·be·iD$U� _}.)1x�e �" au ,teem,w'hich 1\11 Di�'\4e.e.�eIs�i�IiIIU'9..�t�";��
,

.:'Cia- iP.n l�qmW.�OJ1, of �r;la1 at that po�t, ·t�!' w,onld be .�v�, ap� � �� :��� "o� ���0f' f������� It;i�,�el!l i��� -, I� �'�f
,.. -·+.-ill

j .In ill weU '�no:wn that-� out iI.' IImaIl
_ riilifi"of wo���.added to th� housebbJd '!!l the'm�tiDl�: 1I�'c?Ul'il gJor:t ib ft. �; �j�I' '1f,tt;.. ,., I

bark. 'on a 11mb, or twl8tiDAt a,wlm, around: it; ',!111, ,A�4 il!,deed,· no'persons in,t�1I wl?:L:ld !3ver.!'9'i� telUgent.yowUPI�ell,)atl,o''1l'';.�h!il !�'�II, ';,;;,
.

;b7 ell:��' �h� ��}tf':.w�;aB:W'�r�& ,....,!"M� a auc)l ,a degree of skill or kDqwledge _in �n1'art �hAt siaatira1ly Pl!'lpa:riDtf1 t��l�_r -: :il{��r¥
..

,

.',�� d�r�lopm�n� ;an� ���r �a���g of.�e t�ey may not leam lO�ethiJig more. and become ·the�.�hOll8D. �'7""�Ii� ':�llp.-l"Z � " ,

fruit o� �liat br&DC�. lpp�ying.t�e lI&Dle'l?��clple S�IP mo� perfect. .: " malu�it"ho�9ra�le befq��e",w.e
"

m
to, the la1e�,"":"if 'you twilt. a fme Wire around the

, �o. good woman is 10 yeraed in the best met,hoda of: their lnfluence".are ,not the.� ,0'.pH .•

'

*.
cane nea.r,i, bud, the sa,P, being' cheeked;m� go �o of h9usekeepinll, in all thCl details.of the ki�he" young women diiKlal.Dlng th� .caHUlg�lU��¢
the formation o'r l'09ts. 'He had tried it; and wu the !a�er"the oven, the dairy, ,the la.undry and the be the�� pride? .,', . ',.:\:.�,l:-"',::� � ,�v , ,�;·I .

altoni,s�ed �t 't,he gro�th: The, �l'El\J s�o�d be bed chamber, �hat she, is past. learning ony more,. And, while there is su®. 1!i)�.U:�4;4#>�
..wrapped about. an Inchbelow each bud, wlien tne and if �uch a one. there were, she ,might� glad.to aome oftli!'Dl;,and perhaps wl,thf:rea&O.ll,iIo_�,
sap, 'aecumulathlfr at tlitit point, Will force :out :a hear the question asked�how all, her sisiel'f!, .old for'roo� to work ini, ill it IIOta"f� ·.that\,iille�he)p',
gTeat;��f �tB.'

"

"
andyoung, might pe instruct¢ in ijke inawier. ,is SorelY,n�ti4hi 't}1ls '!ety�'1'.�����f4��

AdJoumedUll,Wednesday, at 10, A. )[. ., <I..
• And if it is important that our Peat and most �. 8.11 an energetic, inte�!lP. "n(i en��p�!i$ �Ar!!r

. ,,' W�N�SDAY MORN�G;.Jan�l'Y 10. telllgentrarmers should read all th�y can, and meet cali young lady, e��lilllUSticall� ·(\e:v.9.iecl, .to_-.,ihe
.

Previo},l8 to the regula:r L"cture, by ��?f.:,LEE, together to talk over their experience and gather ,scieneelof"hl)l�lI8k�J'I.ng, �y:to��ue.it'.a���:eallF
Mr. MUIR .�e.lOme remarks on grape tralD,mg, .

facta and suggestions and, elevate their :occupation ing,��v!lr Providen�"tpa:rfopen:� p� �or.:h�r,
First . .In planting the vine, av,?i4 tl,le t09:�ip,mon to a science of the firstmagnitude, no'leBs important glorying· in it.and aee� tirat of.a!l things o:..�hlj

crror�pf dlgjPng.a .ro�� hole a�!l plaJl.ting. in it. is it that their wives and daughters should .do as to make �roficlen<v. in i��.�,� ,thin, :�s t�atI��....
. It wd� induce a deposit of water, an!l cause decay much to magnify�heir office ,and qualifythemselvea

laarare bl��.thi�:co'"i'��:h, t ': '; " ': .;, .:,
of thE! root, On a slope,·this cab. be obviated .by for their duties in the aoclal ec6nomy. And if every The .!It�4y,; of thi.s. aclen�YIl!rfY.), :011'1 tI¥vtJj,e,��v!J
digging a trench along the libe of descent i this, facility shonld be afforded the one, such as newp8i. dat w.henl:,fate.ahall y,:pkethe� �1I9m.�!-9n�.oft�...
will allow the s,urplus water to 1>&88 off.. .

' .

I pers and schools, devoted to the speclfic purpose, hem�easl�o?sters, called .men�,aq�:t�e :n�t1� "

In cutting back a cane, we 8h�\lld be.care!ul �l why not to.the other?
, ,�f th�'si�ua�lOn shall compel, ,t��w: 1.t?I.t�, t�el�' J

\ '

see that the bu� left are good. Buds"are of t'lfo The farmer and ,his wife constitute a firm. Their attentIOn t4)lt. Then,the kno�I84�'tli.ey;.,�UlJe�!I .1" '\.

kinds-one flat and ill-'C}�veloped; the,othel' ro�d" union is ·lOmething. far Iiigher and hoUer than obtained under dlfficnltiee. The.��ilier;,:Pariner, hi , I' '�'1
.plump, and 8harp.pointed. Thus, in ,cuRing:back m-erel1J a firm, I grant, but yet'in reference to certain the, firm, perehance, ente1'81ipon lfi�.d�ti"�O��I��

,

'�}
close, if tlie lower buds,are'flat,.t.ho), will n<!t start, ends to be accompUshed, it is a firm. These eJldS �y prepared and ;with a" co�UB ,��;>b�,f>.�' : �

and you get no fruit. . ':'. are in general the promotion of their own well be- .:w�er,partnerbe� with,all J�.��. eq�'
. � .,

Tne first rear, he,prefersl,t)'iilg�fu a�e, simply ing Ilnd that of their family I the acquisition, by mil' how to do hers. Is it 'Wond8i'Jn1�lfl!i�e_e
becauie it is easier to getabout aIb�ng them. Nex� industry; prudence and eci)J�omy, of asmuch.ofthis

times�mes dilOO� an� �� to;�o� ��
year leave two, canetl, a11d let them grow as long as world's goods as they can, in order that theymay � as well as. she ought � I�,��,< ���
they will. The ConcOrd, however" has a ten!lllncy iay it,out for their own benefit or that of others, or are�ny exceptions to the .na�.?f:tIWJp:�'l1:&�"
to rlln to the extremity, all;d"leav.e poor buds at the leave IOmething to their' children, or help in' the d�nbed, but why sho�ld·not t�e excepti�n'beoome
baaej'heilce, it ia beat to pinchthe,endoftlie shoot. great religious and benev:olent 'enterprises which the,mle?, :,., )'.' ·, . ."t.,

"

,:'::
In' pruning in the FaIlor Winter, always be careful tend ,to elevate and happify the race ·in general: ,Why shonld not the science,�f .�oua;elIpJ� �Q�o:
to cut:il.n !nch above' the bud,·tb prevent drying out. N,ow: is it not just as important that on� .member ot my:��difted up from ita present J�w �tate.. 1Uld
Bend down th� canes in the Spring, aud s�ick the the firm be qualified tp. help on the� �nds _as tl,l,e, rec�llve its proper share of atten�ion. ��d ',��Ji�r
ends in tile ground.. Tbe.,buds,will then break .other? .!n.fJl,ct they ileverare advanced: as. surely) �on.gmen�dwomen.too? ". .:, '.'

t li

,

more uni(Omily. After the buds Lave been>ata�, �d -as lI'pidly as they pught, unles8 the partner ,:W.l,ly"ain(\8.in the aocial,�nq�y.th" JJWlr�!l., ,
, tho�e lI1.&y be raiaed up and faa�ned to the wire. withindoors is as well qualified to do her part ali th� ,,:o� gohandinhand.tluo�glithew.o�ld;,)Joth 1
He prefe� the horiZontal arm system, and cuts the the partner out of doors to do hi,S. ' And )lere �ay �o�king .�gethe�, .��e a palr oi' sc���, :fo�' 't�� 1

up�g?t Vines down two, or three eyes �very y�ar: be properl,y, given the definition of a woman's. place lO�e ,e,l\ds, �eWith her �ence .�d l)� '!J�h JP!! �l\
Training long, upright canes from the arms, he in. agrlcnlture. It is.tO enter with hearty anel practi� 9�ration'j. why, � a8k, lI]lo,wt;1�.n,Qt h�r
thinks, crowds the trellis too much, and therefore wholel!Ouled interest into the spirit of her husband'a aclence�held in ashig;h ·repute as 'hi8' -Why. should .

he cuts:down close, but would grow two frujt�nJ '�lli�g, �d by ,ali the ma¢c power ',Of love.toin� ,lli!t!,�le���dl!?�J(�.',�rwmu�.�!'.��ei,��
canes from each point,

, spire in hun a de�pe1-" and purer derotlon to his pro- asttli�'pan.J:!iM;lf wel"'� ,�� , '�wif!:�e ;, .

Prof. LEE. gave a LeCture 011 Woman's Place in fession thanhe other,wise could have, and to recei1Je shaU:Iolm,a partnerihip, as' he in4g fdr�hi8' �,
Agriculture, I\S _follows: ,.' in tWl'n, from him, the same loving and hearty And �hy I!hO.�d nQt 8uch.a:iI!!tltim�e���l>e,I�� in \

,
'PROF•.LEE'S LECTU�E, interest, and for her �lling the �me inspirati�n, �:!ft'h;tl��War;J��,t�l,a,f.�:�l.I!Jl"�� ,"

I �ve ehose� as.the subject of'tny��tributiQ* to encour:aging her to love.h�r �l1ing and t.o seek. to eiltirelY'devptilt\ to treatilng,'rrJ:t:�:''t:�r-t ·1
�he interest·of th_is .meeting, a topic ,whichmay not make Ithonorable�y, the digmty'of .worth of cbn.l'ac· mont9 to month, in detail. aU,the'top1i18 :belonglng {
relate to agncul�ure as directly as does the subject ter she brings to the dI,scharge of its duties. ,t? llousehold manqement an� cOp�g the� I

'[of deep p'lowinll' 'or thorough'draining or proper These remarks, soom like truisms and yet do we ne�c�'and su�gestions of_t�e ablelit_:womanl)'i in�l· .

,'" , ' ..' - leiltllln the lond? I know it'\ViU 'De aaid �ere th' i I

fencing, but W�llh, nevertheless, seems to 1>9' a see them recognized.as true byaociety in ita. prac- our agr!cnltural· papers ,do '10 treat.Ui MOOta .

. proper theme .for preBllntation on an occasion' like tice? I think not. In these days of dlscuBBiC?n con- an� it is g�ted they.dq talk of th.��eill�

I't�ilr.
, Binet; it i8·f)n.e which dee�ly affectS the weI· .cerning woman's rights ond capabilities, w�en the an lDcident.al way, but �ew. I�,�:��

ClabJ_l,'for�,
"

'

fa'le ond cOwort of none 10 much as'of farmers '1 imp01't!lnce is urged and that moat J'ustly too of �hem such thorough treatment of tli1s science ali b..
" , .' , .'"

' "Justbeenil;ldlcated. . "".' ,,;., ,
,

wish to .t�ro� �ut a few remarks, on th� .questIon:. ,a1f()�ng her everyJ���ty ,�?� education, ,lind 0lf And w.hy,.not have.A l�geP.ttlon of�e i. ,

What ca� �'done mote than is now belDg done to· open\ng to her full· BCOpe "nd room for usefulnef!l! in· ,at these Institutes occupied in.th�·dieeUaaiQD1J of 8_,'7, ,

educate our \\'ives and daughters in the art! of house the v.arious trades ond profesaiqn8 to which shemay topiCll aal;t�e beatmet�¥8.�f,w�.��,�� f
keeping? Let no thrifty houSewife ;now curl her be �"al. and so many of which have hitherto been f:J:n�ra��k�am�ra, o�pact:'g·r��!!fI i

.

11., \n indignation, &8 if the propoaalofthls'queatlon monopollze'd by' the stronger'sex, h"owoften do we food in coinmon�" eva OUS,!" �. a "a� �T.".1) ':
implied a hint that the good matrons around do not hellif of ,any new facili'ties being offered her fO.r per,

' I f�cy'!lo' fe'w eBBa18,� liereqJi..!'�'WpiCil ,Jouid .

already well understaJ;ld th!s lmpottant art. No footing herself in that science and that calling :add ma�r!ally bOth to the interest .:ad,' proftt',of.'
"

, , . the8e1meetlDgB , In fact I .

Ot
' .

"th 1 ').,;,11 ,

Buch inainl1&tion ie meant. I am. �ppy and proud which has been the true glory of a lVoman' 'ever institute conve�ed- n . d:'lin 8ure ,!l. 'a'�_'� �
to believe that if any land beneath �e sun can be since the days of SoIOluon and Homer-the science 'CUBS these topica, ,wo�rda:oi �n�:�J--� i1'!'� I

called the land of notable hoU8&1rives, oura is that and pl'l!-ctiSl8 of DO�e8tic Economy? What is being And wll�n9t in,coiln�n with·.eaeli�M,6Ul":f!. J '/.
land, and I am willing to giv,� to every lady present- done to develope and teach this science, more than fulturr Be�IS llav8'a large famf l!,o�'f�.whltp i , '(! .

the credit �f being one of th8\�.. �ut I ,fear not, to was do�e byour fat)l_ers l' W.e are not contentwith 'p�den�tho�ug���inll:ir��;.j,e'd,l'�t t
venture the assertion that of ttre;s,e house-keepers, thei� .ways i� the matter of a�ricult.ural science. skilled' both in t�e ·theory Jd"Pmcu���Edlt
the moat thorough and nea.�,mOlt accomplished and· We must Itave agricultul'Rl paJ?8rB, ond agricultural myaterillll of hQusehOld du9' ; a woman ofI' !iiOleatOlc I !

skU�ful, the moat thrifty and Bflnsi��I;:in:t!very �fi.y, ,schools, and I\gricuit�l' in�tii�tll8. a�d heaven a�ci�:�fC:Cnii�r51a:��u�,?"�.�lJ·�r;th�!.
are JU8� t�ose:most readYj to hail With pleas,ure the �nC!ws �vbat other �amfold, I\Ppli�ces �o aid � in Ef br!i,ond t)le bOlWpg of11'h1ief:.;,Pf.i:�����'l
broach,lDg of 8uch II. q�estlon as �his. They best !�proVlnlf on our fatherS' ways in the matter of PhyaJology and Hy:giene to·�hll;.��e��het
know what is meant by the terin, a

.

good '!I0uae- agriculture. Where' are Qur' papers' devoted to. la�dry.and th,e P�; 8; kilolY�ed.��t;�edl��e.�
keeper. How many things are implied in the w.ord; houaeh,?ld service 1 where our lichools in which it ,thfei>�'ring of the meatclDe:ehiiit imHh4t,p .

h
'

.' .

. , "

.
. '.' 0 ts contenta in case of neecil"'" ]tw" . ,

ow many w�ves and daug�ters ,t�ere.� In tlie �s t?e pro��ne,?� feature In the,�u� of Instru�tio�' '�ro}ogy to the. piiop.r ,�� 'aDd \'� .

,

land w� do not poSileBS tliese many reqwsites, and where qur instItUte!! .for ladles (or tb.e' p�8e o� ha11�, ,chambe� and.da.f't1.:��, .

,. <

�t\le�f?re Il:nnual�y w&8�e,through Ig'norance aiia� comparin� nott;� aud interchanging suggeS.t10nli, :tical\·ltho��.c:Jf '��n�', � �

, .

)lmanagement, enough, were it. but·saved, to render and stiiThlg up entlmsiasm? What is being doni supe.rf!t....slcm._ the kh1t�h'" italdeft< --, 1J!I.illAllllAtJ.'

Q(th ..

h' b' d d fi tli .... I 'f,
. •

h If lift h"
'

_
, .

. 9,nC8 :.,ere .... room ere for t·he P....cU!"'\f'��!_lf
:�.

elr us an s an a ell>, nil ew years,nc, ,to t IS BC:lence to that positIOn of Jlol;\�r ",nd' er· 'mm, " profitablc-:--:-aJlJlliClat�oll . of hlgh- .:..
��;..

�.
• \ __ .-;_,:

.,

4
•

"

._,.. ..._-- ..



...":,:_,.'.

• ,

-..

-; r!"" � J

;Jentifi�·'at�t.l���t�.' ,t.(1)Y,lm�iof !h� knowledg� preparation ,of the ground Is'the moi!i impo�t owkweu, althongh statements and oplnlQJis we� very.ooil�'
,

li� ln�teatf!d Qn t}le P!'l't ,pf the ,mllltre88 of ,t!te th'ing.
'

It' will ne"er do 'to plow in wh�at'f()u! to ����filJ:.rtly,.DQ �onb� !l&!,� bY'dl,erjlnt" Jqetho!1. c,t

,hoUlehold,Dlany&,farm�ramrerByeB!lyul)f.oldI08B, six inches deep. Even if It-germinates' at:that 'Adjourned tlll,2'o�elOek,p. K. < i,' 1");, .�'

.,e'health aJl,d eomfoli,of. his f&JJlily 111 �n�angeJejl,
"

'

,

'

,

' 1":::' ,'",,' , , " ",I,., f , : _,"'" .. '.':
'

IOm�es sacrificed and life lost., ',_ depth, there wHl be. two systems of roots-one at lITATB AGBIC(JLTUBAL 80CIBTY MEETING' ",

" .��1;,t)leii, sh9ul� �,o� rth� tlililgs be tau�ht ro �ttom and another near the surface, 'at the n:�Xt "On 'th!ll�t Wedn�r ,in j&n�;'tb:� &'c\{�it
the !.�tuig l�esof our�llricUlthrsI schools )1i!Jt as Joint. These two systems of roots are so far sepa- held.anadjournedmeeting iii the I.e'

'.siltiIv;;�i&

thl! ':pi'8dteal principlesof. farming are taught
to tlie .:.'.> th t th f zi d tl

•
'

f th nnd ,',"'; _,
' ..

III
,

'
,

yOlUl "gen�lt)JJ,le�l' '.
",'

ra� a e ree �g an, nawmg' 0 e groun : ber, at Topeka. Tlt� attendance was y��, good.

Wfy sho\lId' not these branches of mstr.uction will, sever the ste:!ll between, and the plant dies, P�sident I. S. KALLoCH in the 'Chair. ,

'.,' ,

constitute a scientific cou� and form a dep,aJ7,tDlllnt whereas, if planted two inches only, the two ma� Mr. ALFRED GRAY, of Wyand�i�, offeie�:a:;r6io
u w� asf thheadother', f A i I I Coli

or rOOtll unite ,liJrid form one systelJl, not easiiydivt<1- iutioD amendatory of the Constitutibii ;p'fbliiilb;lI'
, ",<OJieQ "t e, vantages 9 gr cu t!lf8 ejpl8, ed Th I . ots l' . d ., ist

','
,

,

" , , ,', _,>.. "
D

whJlnd'ully,-' ,�evelgped, i8 Ithat they offer � .. tJ!ose '., � ower roo p unge own lor mo. ure, for aVice-President, an oflicer not.h'therto.eJii'brBc:e4

��,�� ,ud :d��e, 0ppQl:tunity. to pa! 0. l�rge whtl� the upper ramble near the surface for food. in the list. The resolution was adtipted i wJl�reup

pu1�f�he,expe)l1!e8 of��'ed'Ucl'�ion,as they gl) along, Wheat shoul,d be sown by. the 1st of September, on, Hon. O. E. LEARNARD, ofDquglas couniy, was

bY'l&bonngi on'tbe f!'rm,.; .and while doing tWs in order to become well rooted and not subject to ani --, 1 ted' 'h" "".'fIi' ; :;;"'.' ,

tney not only pay their way, but
also work under "

.'.
un mo",,;,y. e ec to t e new.? ,�.

the guidance I!Jld instruction of .one or other o.f the be, thrown out by freezing and. thawing. The The lubJect fixed upon for discuilslon wu Gl'I,pe

� �armers of the �unt,y�. r�eh can note from abundant �eavetl, too, a,c� as, a, m\�lch, and �revent Culture, or rather,: the W\ne question. Pre_sld'ent

yeal' � year his managem'l"t of.t e soil and ·�he �pld freezI.ng and thawing, t.o,whlch our chmate il KALLOCH' announced it the purpose of the 'Society

crope, they notice his experiments
and the ,l'ef!nlt of very subJect

' h
' .

,'.

them' and, from all thiB Nitlt.al observetlon they ,:
.

'

,
'

to open t e subject for a full and free dIscussion of .

,trea8� �p I!: large am�uni of re•
.a,expel'ien�which, As .to the quantity-of Seed per acre, there ought the�ihe questlon, in all its material; Commercial

�" j,,!�q gOocf to tll,e�: a� ,if It were their own, to be about nine, g,rains to the squarefoot, ,There �nd moralupetts. '

,

'," f;
,

;"

gai�ecl'in ,the usual"�ly :way. �t, is ne�less to are, no.t far< from 650,OOO,grains in a bushel. , . Mat- ,
In, opening the discUBBion, he read a pieasant

suggest with wba� an advan�ge .over ot�er yo.ung ing allowance for injured . grains
,

and bad: seed Essay upon the use of Wine' and its effects In

,men·they: set o�t, fol' theJtlReh'eR: J.!l: fa·nntllg. 'after
'

,

,th�'�v.eJeft �ile�e. " ,,'

' ,'.' there Dught to be 0. bushel to a bushel and a,h.u. the early hiStory, of the l'&ce, anel thence,dow'n to

: ,.:�;�in�� !'dtan�ge 'WOUld be ajforded theYDUpg on rich ground, and t,wo to two and a half, bushels: the present, time. The' paper '�Ing intended to

'l&dIee>"b'y a '€ollege ,Fa�ho.use" sueh �s, I have on poor ground.
: 'open, rather than discuss, the subject, was reutark...

:f::'::J::�:�:�;o::'��t��=���O��f ,Fall wbeat has not' been 0. sUCOOllll'one-half �he :�ly free from �he9ry or opinion, as to the sanitary

t,;�J' �li1c)!: ,of\l1."Al&JlY h!,nd� could periorm. H.ere time. We have had only two seasons when Spnng, and'moral effect of
Wine as a beverage., .In��, it

'!:�U:11i b(;·.�ii,�oppo��lty. aft'd1;'det!, for 'young ladies wheat failed· of a crop-:-l860 and 1868--and !lv,en Mr. KALLOCH has any convictions upon these

� i� I!D education an(1. pa1.their �ay.as they �ent then, it was not an entire failure. : ' " _'; points, he kept them 10 completely in, ambush, ..

,:��?rg�!;��,���ta�rnfof=:��!i� . As to'tbe time of fiIOwing Spring wheat, all kinds to.leave onll' a suspicion as to,which si�e they::were

i��ption�I;'" ite6n ,or � e:very. ,vea'r._ A�d, of practices. have prevailed; but ,this mllch il! eer- located, though �o one would, �e it fol' �

-wllUe'tliwi,payJ,ng tb�ir ",ay·they'�ould be sen:�l1gl tainly true; those who tll�ve b�ken up the 'gro,un� temperance, addreBB. 'It was a pleaeant',eBte$.in

ap))lenticeship, u_nder most advantageou8condltlOns: 'in the Fall 'and got tho benefit of the ,frosts in pul� ing :paper---j'uilt such'a one as;Mr. KA'LLQCH can;so

for ,that 'very callIng w.hi�li. nine �nt Clf ten of' ,th�. . • ..' •

. 'll d··
. iiI d Ii " "

'

-are de8thled IOOner·or later surely to fulfill . ._'\In!ler:, .venzmg
the soil, and t,h�n,so�1ld Ilarly, have always

we arrange an accept. 1., ever.
.

.

,

, the, i)Jstlll1ction and .inspira�ion of the�oble m"t,roni had,good
. crops, , e,�en

.

III dry,seasons: 'He woul� . Mr. GRA.Y,ofWyandotte, being called upon, said :

:they'wo�Ul ,begin '!!O,<in to, Ree t�at the �!en<:e of: l\rge farmersnot to dctlar ,putting, in thilj1crop.. >,1 have Diad�'an e�mate of the'Cost of'establisWng

\Houteh'old ;,Eoonoply'ls "no.l mean' or despicable, "0 "

'

'd·
, " . an acre cif Concord vibes giving them fo,"" yean'

��lfce, ,�ut d\\e 0(' � ;h\gh 'order.. gi",ing, ample ,
ne of the greahlf!t ft!l .mOB,t, co�mon errors �.� _ .

-

"

:' _

.,
'

, IICOpe for exercise of }ughes�, mental" endmvment".
wheat culture,' is in' 'Ileouring ,the crop. Not one growth in, tllll vineyard, &leo, ,the profits arising

.!Ther would become jqtll�te<l In. it; they ��uIdj farmer i'n ten can stack wlloot properly. Young �from the '�Die. This estimate, ill mad&"fo�.Wy�

taJt�:pride'!n, �a8terI1l�� I� '.i.n,all IJ8 (}eJlRrtnlent� i, 'men shoulii be thorougItly taught to bind .shock dotte county, and of course the, fijplnll! -will vary, IP.

,ttiheywfoUlhd etnJoYtht�e a. vadutageb'OI a�h,tual.?�n:a- and stack 'wheat ,Cut it carh' while' in the doull'h different localities,' according' to' price ,of 'timber,

qn, 0. ow.: ,he mg IS, one Y. II, " �ro_u:"DHs \
,.. ."

"

,

'. , •

'

.. •

) bo dl f 'k' d' h ci
'

� ,'Of' the" IICience, 'lIpd the ,a�. of,. 'li9�kee.nlng.l 'l11:1e gram 18 better, and shells le88; the ,flour Is ,a r, ,nance, rom mar ,et, an ot or rcum-

TIley: would witness 'c)(periments lind'their 'results licavier and better ,anli'the straw is worth more lItanc�. ,I submit thi,. estimate, witlH� �ew"i)f

>tllrouirh a course oC"earj, IlS "-orirt;;' !j1hOtupso'"'n alid', " i :. " _'. ,
'

,

'

, ", r 'tin
_

d'
>.. h oil

�

to be,be fi.k'> .1.";_� .

.. "
, .'." ,., "

Mr. MORRIS being Called on, ga\'c some RccOlint of wheat
e 1()1 g Iscu8810n, o...ng n�. """!,,�y�.'lu.l' •

• JODes �n� the !(l1lt'MC dOIng lnttIte ..tre1d, add t�etll{ ralHIlI}: !Jl; Eure.ka V;alley. ,the ,PIISt sea8(ln., 'J.lher:e were lOme but before doing, so, I desire to'correct iii ,m.;mls-

!llthll��ftbllyounggelltB, ;whell·the,coU�'lsfin· slxhnndred,acresoCSprlng\\'bcat,a,ndtwentyftcresof:\,Vlri.
,,'

,
, .'

'

,

isliflll, "hou�d be,so bpld:,M �� MIl� '!-P� pue: o.f them ter Wheat, The F�1l ':l'h�tprodl�Coo. from, forty t?,fQrtY-lIv!'
cliievous l)()pul�r e�r, that vineyard cq1tu� �nd

to unite fortulles with, lum' for, ,hfe ancl she should
bushC!ls per a�ro-, cry.e"cellont,,, hea�. ,Gronn,dJlas 8!>\l �be wine making requIre an 'amount, of.. ;SCientlfic

->', "
",>,:".,. "., '.� •.

,
'pr6\'lou8year-harrowedanddrilledln, Spring wheat yleld-

' '-

in�ntJ�flIN':,'yell, 8be\co�,d �gln lue ,lt�8, eql\&l,. us �9,�m t)VllUty ,to tWjlnty-Il\',e bUsbelsJlcr a�e .. That ,o�,tbci manipulation, labor, and expense, that ,effectually

W,aR preparatiQn'is ,concerned. ' SIte �"o\lld lie ml- sod W8S" tbe bcst-plump, and !Jot shriveled.', 'In the" year' I d h '11" f
.. .':"

'

, ... "�"_'th' I.}
,', '>':rit' "...

",

"'I U' 81 "th �800 a man hn!! a,pleee,ol: Sprll!g ;wl\eat.tbat yhildL'Cl tWllaty: prec
\\ e � e mt Ions rom engagmg m tuis most

U;U""'"U;1 "IO�Pl, "QI, ..�rnoueca.I�lg." le,"1 Ilvebusbels,persClC. Tbere.lsnoquestjonaboutlt'Bpaylng h Ihf 1 d fi
• in ll' I

;heJ," sis,ters of hke ,educatIOn ,and, Spirit would Jo.rce aman wJio hluj'twenty acres ofwbeat' to'bave a drill. 'BrOlin.
,ea t \\ an ascmat g, as we as among t Ie

'tlUll,profciBBl.QIl into res}J(lCta�ility,.in ,the. eyes :of cast sowing won't' pay:, The \Vhea�;own wtth,a drll,I.ln,tbe most rcmunerati,ve, of agricultural pursujts.

those simperinO'miBSes and, dames who IIOW affect Yalley will yield Ifom
Ilyo to ten bUI!)ele ,more ;per ftcre,.wltl! a-pes nd pure native win- lly

to .> •

't' "'d 1 ; ld f:' 'th'· 11 t'} d
half a bushel less sec(l. If It. 10 pnUn early, \\ e do not milS' ,,�.. a

" ," -" are, genera

. �ef!PI8C 1 ,an w �o "ou ,am 1'0''1', U Ie U· a crop one year In sb:. '

'

" " 'thought to be mysterious luxuries in wh' Ii only

. ties, of it upOn ignorant girl8,of foreign birtb, who Prof. HOUOHAlII Inquired If he m�Rftt'to 8Sy that Fiili wbeai
'

.

'.
"

,

IC
,

"'can'd6nothlng else and cannot.'ev.en do thili"prol,erly'. ,yielded fOl1.y to Corty·llve bn�))llIK lI'llil!l:re, and, ,SVr.lug ,whea�, the favored few can mdulge with impuplty. But,

" ','01 h
. h' b 'd 'hi b' b' I twenty to twenty-Il\'e?"t

'

I
. h 11 b d" tood· K' h'

" _uc mo�e mIg t e,881 up�m t, S,8\1 .1�ct, nt, Yc�, tbat was the 1'0\)1; but he"conlllciers'Fall wbeat II fail� ,w len lt s a e Ull ers 1U
.

ansas t I;'t every

, wPJ"no.t trespass \IP!>!1 YO\lr patience and t,lme any lire, as a generl)l tiling." nQ!lK,lIo�.}nteild to.II:l!ancj.on.lt" ll!1t ,citizen 110 ,matter bow huntble it' he I>OBBesses a

lonirer -, ' : don't think It will be gcJlcrally'n success. Considerable FalJ'"
, '" ,

'
,',

U., .0;>.,',
'

,
, wheat WRK so\vli thl8 yeRr.'Rud now you cnn, ,scarcely 'see.lt., 'homestead, howeyer smaU,

whether exposed to,the

- Mr, MUIR rcll\ted l\ "'little Bto1'Y," to polut UlC Pl'Ofe�sor'8 It npponrs to be comple�ely killed down. Does not like to £"'1 b
'

'f'
,

'argument. A lady In I{olltucky, of wealth nlUl edncati!ln, roll nihcnt in t)le Fall, butwobld rolllt,ln the'Spring. Prefers ... est clJcfits 0 �he warm 8un on our slopes ,and

b�t to�IIY Ignorant oC kitchen IIccompllshm9nt�, was mar· t,be plants to stand through the Wmter In R, �hRlIow gnt�er. i hill.sldes' on northerly exposures where the frostI

'-'eel aad'moved toMissoliri. The pllir went at once to their Mr. I"OSTER said he plowed III hlB wheat with a fourteen:-'
,

, ,',

i � )ilav!!Jg, for some reasou, the dusky ,cook,
behilld In �t. Inch plow,:runnlng two Inches deep, and had tblrty bushel. of Spring 'linger, and where

autumnal frosts make

, LOlli.':.. ,Wh,en mornlllg came, the lady concluded she would to the 'acre.
' ,"'"

, 1'.
'

'.
'

:' ;
,

�''!Ili'Cult for breakl'&st; but It'irlls no gl}-lico\'y �s le,ad. One gent1emanrai�cII thirly.II�'c bllshels tolhe acre,· Only t lelr first "islts; on the leyel'l,�pen pralne, where

TWice, thre,e tlmesl she tried, but they were total lallnr!ls, IlCtecnlbu�hels were 80Wll on tcn aCI'es., ,', ;, : _ ,

'

sunshine and frosts and atmosp,heric influences are

i-By ten o'clock, the,nusbaml hod become desperute; lind said, Pl'of. PUTT did 1I0t think \\'e, ought to give lip Whiter'
" .. "!

.. "MARY, can't yon 'give me 11 COl'll (Iodger,�" Alld, as she wheat. If It )'ield� a third mo�,\!"and,l� wortll a t))lJ:(l mOrll llq.1,lalized; or in �he tenaciouB clayey soils in ,the

, told tbe, story anerwnrd�, " thc most carnest praycl' r el'er when grown, It will pay to grow It Spring wbeat Is 'poor b l' f' be h
. h 11 b d

'

I':fuad'e In'my lifewas, that 0011 would teach mc to make a·corll stuff. �e 'gavc an Instance ,,'IiOl'e IIn'rulyeatfle'broke 1iI"and ' ,� ts 0 ,11m ,r; w en It B (\0 e un erstood and

; dodge� I''', Her dallgbtcrs to·(lay are 8ccompllshetl honse· trampled II portion of IIlleM oC,Winter wheat 011 dowl!"lInu anpreciated, that under aU these diverse influencefl

,keepers, aswell as lactlcs, and call tlo flnythlng
thut, Is reflulr· that WIIS the best, whcat, in the lot. He believes In roiling.

:.t',
"

'

_�; Ik'om 'DUIklng a bed 01' swceplnglll'oom to cleaning II gUll, MI', MARUT'l1,�illd he lind 1\ crop o� \'olu'!teer w!ieat.' 'HaBl,the grapevine is indigeno.ns, perfectly at home, in

hames.lng a'horse" or-mRkln" n corlHlodgl,r, " Ilfty bushels of hellutl'l'ul wheat, raised In thllt way. , l' •

11 d l' t, d b rod" ed I' I.

, 1lr. PABKBR bope(1 tlie laifleR prescnt, 11'011)11 gil''' Hlmr "MI'.•JENKINS cOlIlII 1I0t nllow thl. Fall whellt'qlleation to
our so ,an" c ll11a e, an can e P lIC" w t...

vle,wlUln eo-operatlve kltchcll8. .
.

. paRK withont 11 word. Talk about its killing ont! Why, If greater facility and cheo.pneBB than the great na.

,Dr:REYNO�DS thought It. WII"- hllrdl,v II I.ruchcal qlwAtlOn YOII once get It Into yOlll' funn, yon ean scarcely klUI't out: ,

'

, .
•

'
,

f01'a!l aadlC!!'ce likethis.,'
One of hlH n"I"hllo1'8 h"" l'Olsed,H fOllr years, wlth�lIt a fall-, ,tional crop, corn;

then WIll tho annual vmtage of

�h'il ,�"BsmllNT explained whut a CO,ollcl'llth'o ,kitchen Ie, 111'0 Ou IInotilol' CllI'm they l'ail!CdFall wheatJaet year and K
' ladd h' h Id

.

l'
. h

.A nltmberof.,famllles combine together,lIud
c"tabn.h a 1111111- It irew so Inrge that, it foll'(lo\\'1 and could not all he SBVed. an�o.s g en every ouse 0

,

WIt 1 11s nc

dnrlant!,,1dtchen, employing machlnety Rnd sklll",j h,hor, to 'I1he gl'OlInd \V1I8 pretty well �eeded. It wa! plowed In the clusters of }uscious fruit, and pure native wine.

do th� ....htng, frontn� alld cooking for 1111. .' • Fall,llU!1 pli'lltedwith corn in the Spring, but thewheatgre",
.'

,

.

,
None of the.)adles, seemi!lg Inclln� to give theil' opllllon8. 80 thoy were not able to kill It, and gave It up, It,.t,ook Pof!- Not only thls, but ,a

llew era of commerCIal great·

,]fro )(�.l.TT related his expllrlencc III hOI!�c.keel.lng, M08t session of the ground, killed the corn, nnd ylclded twenty·, neBSwill be'awakened in our alreadybighly-fi. red

-of his taml1,. being boys, ho was detailcd lor kite
Icn �Cl'\'lce, Ao\'ell bushels to the acre.

' ,

,

'..

avo

-and found tho kriowledge then IIcqnlred of gl'eat scrvlce to 'J>r. REYNor.DR believed the itlel\ In regard 1'0 Fall whellt young State, in the exportatlQn o.f wme.

,hbilln after life. It�slmposslble, III the country, to get girls being" failure, ought not to go Ollt,. It is Il mlstak;c. 'Whe�e The following 'estimate contem"lo.tes deep 1 w.

to do hon.work. 'IbeY,conslder It" dlsgTllce, But he con· be Ill'ed they ralsed'nothlng else' and tbcy get thirty-live,
to

,
t' p 0

.•Iderei! It'a high bonor to be a good honse-keeper, ' ,fOl·ty'busheIM to the acre. In 1M2. he wQnt the ,vhole leogtp ing, in place of trenching, the latter heing 0. uBeleRs

• The followiull' 'Essa" on "'heat waf'!, read bv N. of tbls Yalley; and saw Ileld after deld, and Inquired of the expenditure in Kansas:
'

'" ,'" .' , . farmers, as they threshed it out and flBW 110 field that would
'

"B:�Hl'llE, Esq.:
rUII les8 thlln thlrty-Il\'e ,to corty \lulihels to the acre. :at�, J.'IRS'l' YEAn, ,

..
' J. ,ig .' .•;;,} E88l\Y ON WHEAT,' to!?l evel! In thllt mehlllcholy year, 1860, yielded II�d crop .. 'Preparing ground, 'r.

.. ... , .. , ......... , .. " .. , ........* 8 00

" !i;'.�� " "." - I,
Mr. JENKINS stated that, at the Mloslon, one bllndpld and 340 p,lants, 8x16, at 00.", , , , .. ,. , , , .• , " ,. " .,., , " , , , •• 17 00

" '.' _;tt;..::�t',:·,�ylpvation ofFall wheat WIlS first consider- seventy-live acres 01 whellt yielded forty·seven nnd a half. Planting,. "" , :
' " Iii 00; ,

{i1.••.1 'h' h' h
_, '1.' did d'

•
bushels to the acre,

,m stakes, at 1iOc. por 100, , , , .. , , 1 80 '

'f"�,,<t, oug ,t e spea..er .

not consl ,er It as certam Olle genllenilill 8I\ltl there 'VIIS a dl1ference inlocation.8. He Cnltlvation-one man and horse, Cour tlmes, ,. ",.,' 6 OOf,:

,
,

..... ,profitable IIi! Spring. He had tried many ways
was'satlslied FalLwhent would 1I0t �eeze !lut on, tbe blgh Hoeing, four tlmes", .. ""'.""."' ,.,.,�"" ....

10'00 '?

",p... '

roiling lands,
Tying plants, ",.,,,, ".'

""'''''' 1i,00

i'.of' ,putting in wheat, {l.nd believed that drilling was Others stated that they had raised Winter wheatwith unl· Intcrest on amonnt, except land, for entire tlmf!",
, ". '14

,
r "

' "
' form succcss ou bottom Iliu<1, In rich black 8011. So that, In,

�C)' �st 'of all; tho.ugh, after all, tIle thorough tbe minds of tho"e pre�eut, Winter wheat evidently beld Its
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BOlalli1�. 10::Pt!r c8l\t : , II 00 we have given,ou.r·cview8 u.pon
tllis perversion, as if " 1'.4e. 'm��iou w.q:loet " � ,. :"" ..

, ;,.' "',
.

��f.?ti�:��U.n.t .�n��et�,d•.e��pt I�nd•....... :: 48 �;� to'us� . o( �he obj�t8,.an,d aim8: ,Qf..,the,St¥.te: :�1J:�II;�J���:�, ��7��_\��}itt:, :,:
To�I ; .. ,

, StoI!'" ��li1t�.s_oo,i"�l.. " ' ' , .1 '.,"
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Cultlv,atlng aud hoeing;•..... z �..
16 00 ";: Tll:e Ilea.ven'!Pn. �J��.t.Y: ;.:�o� eu �u�.: '':'I'.''!'J�ty: :'I3'Sor'A: :ki(..l!llylfNottsnch .bUihta tia&111'!iOd'cOfl:i..�atklDtO ' i

Gatherl�au4markej;[DgOne:thlrd.croP····:····:······''',,�,held its ·reg·ular, monthl"."l!leeiing .nn"S...t�rdav:· , , "'.". -' '-' .. (t .. ·• , .• ,' "

. ", \'

I.ntere.tonamountlnV8IIted
· · .. · ·· ..:L. . ." .. - " .. r , r", .. "".1"" •· .."i.' bllifnrMie.lt::bntiegrollJl!l'tlilit��d� 'il&'K��� .

. TOtAi.::.! :'.: .: : " 1118 18 !�ebl'Ulliry lith,,�t, the Q�ce!,!i)£\J.(,J;'.:�;'!iOOI!,.< c!J., :that naIIle�,,�e,.pp.I.� I�.. 'S��e�,� a�l'!��aie ,�4 QJI� ':
_.

.

. FOURTii' YEAR.
'. ',\1 goodly number·9.f t}le. �ro�I)!lnti f�i�IIQ.l'!'��1"�', t

B��WlJtat.Mr'GJiAi'8.br8�ecl'nill�flliiPlimt;
,.

Winter pronlng aud tylng..... :· , ,
........•...... ",; .'10'00 �his' re.gion were present, and· m�nf.fe�edr,�.j1 in.; !l;tI:o�t',I�.t!le�p,fJfl�'�v�Jrf��t.(�·���,� 'l� ·rd·: �,

Cult�vatlnJ and ho,elng•.. :., .. , , '.' r:.= terest in the-di8cussion8. ..,. .. c, ';j ,,1
• ".' j·It'hu·�Lf:;'�'g,�'h<4::'Y,�"'fIi'd. '':::;''

Gat�lI�ng aud marketlng.rull,crop
'.
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'
..". ." ea'rI 'b "it I ' tro' b $ II
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Int4ll'est .on limo�ut l!1veated ,................ 8 ,fill ;;·1:J!.e tlhail'lnan.:.announced·that a �eautiM. DiJ!I«>:, doe[.:· .��n�e
. :

a ,'J �.��?'l��� �" �F', 'r� ,�" �'.'"
r

TilJliJ.- " .. ,
, , , .. '" .,'19 8(1' ma, handSl,lmely .f�ed,.llad been .presentecJ,� t\le' l."rtfui :amendfu'eilt waS.lOiit:·� ;':';:' •.� .: L -,fl.",

" t\. ;
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SUMMARY.

.. " S00lety;accompanied·by th.e following.'lei��.: .

- ",,
- ''nuVque8tic)n :�untDi�'6'Di th'e BAlopt.%bn ot'tibe

Total cost ftrst year , ,."
87 48; To ths !.la_worth. Cbtmtv.Q"Of!tfcultttIW SocIM.1U_ . .' List rt' � ado �Without'cilii.Ji· ·'<.�\.li6ve·l.. , .""'

Total cost eeconil year•.............. :
208 is MB. PIuIsIDBlIT: lu, f!\lpteJl1)1er � for,r,:rded to my native

,,,,
.
p

,. ." ._

. ge� .,:. .' '., I,

Total coat thl� �r•..................... ,....
. 118,18 ,State. New Hampshire.' a few tij)(Jclmene..of 'KlinW,Frult'l .,.Mr. C1<1SHlN'G'om,i'ed' tlie,folloWftig resoillti'o'it':d/. ,

Total coat fourth year " .. .. .. '19 � with ,the �eslre that they �l!,oIlJd' ,be tlXhiblte,d .t.thelr State T I I _1<
' f lhliI8

'. ,'" '

-_-" F"lr. 'hent them simply-to show fuy trttiilds'th'at "'Weedlng
. RelKllfl8d" Jlat t ia'ttleAPCU&lIIItf01' ,to i8c0iJi.....

Total cost tor foor yearl, , , , , . , . ·.1423 �I Kansas" withdronths.and lmIe8hbppetB wasablooded,Sta!l!'i men.d Ple..Pl'!lp,ortl!»n
9 �!1JII�1!I" F.I�M:\d.. .,4l1P}fIIt;..to,

,

,

"

and could show as ftne BveclmimB' as lie;:older'slsteiStateli.
be�planted' In any orcharet,m..8inuc;tf II� it. il.�n:l�.

.

CONTRA. I
'}lb,y 'were eXIIlblt'ed. and.' a8' dUl:leadlng rsaperg:bf"'Newl10C!1tion ;wtth;reftrd.·.t9.�k�� � ,c ,,', .:b;:c 11E""/,) 'to

By layers and cuttings second year•.. ,
, .• *' 00 Hunp�re say; were the most attractive tea�ure In, the,trpli. On motion of Dr.. S'r:a.l'-MAN" the ,su.bl"",L'for.,dl..

By layera and cutting!! third year..... ".. ao 00 lbie there
' "'"

,r., " ",' .' "
,>, . � ""","",.. ..

By one·thlrd vlntaie third year•...................... 138)101 ,'THe reeult was that'll,tew weeks ago I received a Diploma cW!Sion at the next meeting ';w8.&l!:!ade ,�, Thtl.;¢.,;!e-

One·fourth of 4JOOO' lb•.�
'.' . . from tho N. H. state Society. which they awarded the ihiltl" , "h' --0

. -
, - . '" "

. -d'
.' y�, h'

..

By cuttings ana layers IOurth y,ear•........... ,....... 8(1, 001 aud which I preseut, to yoar SOciety with my best wlslios,
.

.ties.of t e rape. .. to be,. 1 !-',IlIJODllD,ep .. !ll!���:l&#l��

,By 4.000 :JIjs. grapes. at lOe 4OO.00j ._.' Most re8�ctt'llJly yours. ,&c.. '.' �ultivation." _ . ; _.. ',' ,�i f.�" ,:, .',

.1';' '.
•

.
--.,'. . ." B'E THOMPSON '

". " �". t '.f" ,,"-:G: r /<). ,"

Total recelple In four years••. ,
: 1618"801: LlCAVBNWQBTB. Febroary5. 1870:

..

.

..J:;, .,The S.ociety .then lluJ�ur,uw. t!lJ'l-'\be,�,

..
�:r� :i'Total cost ror four.years , , .. , " 4!8.� . da i M t. C H C "';1-. D D••

.

. .

--I To which' the President, on behalf the' Society, Yi n '. !U'cu.: c •• ", .���It�,:....fC..�,.\. '

lITtltrecelpleOf :
"

,

,8961;res�ndedasfolloW8: .

",', . __ ,.
. "'. i.",. !!t�I!';,,,.'.,� )ff.'� ',''.i.;.!r '-.

. Add to which the enhancoJllel!t of value 61 land. not
.

. i '! ,.MB! Tir.o][J'aoN-Str: Allow me. in belijlJf of the l!eaven. DOlJGL.,\�' �'OlJl\'T.Y HORTI��ltJ,O '�l!In. ;'
· leas than the co�t of the foor years..... . .... .... .. .. 4!8 .60 worth County Hortlc'!ltural Society. to

.

expreal to YQ'II. and . -·.The. reguIar mont'hlv,·r.........tiDg· cor �the)])o "lM '

.

I
. ."ia 8(j your

1lObd·lady.'thowann'and.Jiellrt-feltthanuotfte mem·' .
.'

,J rr-_-:- . ;."t· '. ;,�. "

Net ga n•........... , ,. , '.'
, . . . . . . . . . ......, I bera 'lor the beautiful Diploma which you haYe-ilone them Cdunty Hol\ticultriral.Sociiety4wa8.he d atlll:.�nce ,

.

I. am opposed to Summer pruning, .ahvay8 the the honor to present on this ocCa8Ion....tn,·· ;
! ..,.�:i.�'i',: " ; ron tbe'ist .i'nstant iP.!P P�ili!tllef(Thatr'�ild t·,

.
.

_

."
. Scarce 'ieven weeks hav.e elapsed 8 co oor.S....e Society '. . ,.

,.
.' ..."

'

• "f, ,. .�

most difficult and laborIOUS part of vineyard cul· was honored by the presentation of 'the GUAT GOLDMBDAL: ·JAMBS CHRISTIAN SeCreta'ry':p1!o�.�, f' .;.: .:,":'" '.

t d th ti· 1 it' t f the -tima·_' oUhe.Pennsylvaule State Society.
for .the�bltlon o.f.fri1ttil mh

. ,. .'. . ,'" ..,. "'�_�, 'Ii.' �
, : I

u.re, an
ere ore. eave.. QU

.
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_

,.,.. ,'''''j gi9WJiln Kansas.;whh;hweril unsur.Pass�bI.anything sh0!'1l" ..' e commIttee appomte<i' _t tu:e� meeu�a:,'� .

· Vmes usually receive then fi� Summer'prumng ID' the. city of Phlladelllhle" at the �tINatlO)lIlI·Sbow Of eX8min� tlie bud8·of the peaoh,'!lPllCot;.ad-nectil..· '.1

littl be" bl mi ti
- J Th

1869• .tor Siu. Beauty and� iiiF.lawr. . I , ,
•

-.
'.

r
' .!..!

.'-

.Iat·or a. e .•ore O8SO ng .me, In une., �
.

And now. Sir•.the State of New�Haliipshrre 'hil stepped ·rine �rees, ;·.and see:1,v.hatcd&mage;.i 'any;il!fllillloue ; "

roots rcmainin... unpruned an equilil:Jrium' ia sought J9.nv.ard.,·aud .given
tho &,olta or;K�.�w,nJn Leaven' '-Iv·.the cold ·sna.p·in l-·.,;i ·-on·t·h '·retv'.'�£...!'" '�"'.1'i."q""".';'

e'.' 1 worth county a hlg!! and distinguished chiracter. by-award· "'J'
- _. AU '.l;"YEMN ��; w""

.to·be established between top, and root,'and ". sue:. :lng to your friend.Mr. SHBPJURD.. wbQ .exlilbltlld tlie fruita., ;a. number of buds:'w.ei6.'iktiUecf; ilmt,aH,:,"ooniniliM ;

1 t b·
.

1 th f h ·.a· th __ ttl thrs spleodld Diploma. aB an ovlaence.o!_the high apprecla- ..

' .

- ",-,'
"

. • " ,.' '.1

,cu en , a norma· grow.
.

0 s 00.,. 18 e·.nm.... tlon m whlcli tliose fruit'! were held,' by htir'Stiile HortlCul" that
there lar·an·. auunda::ileec left"iillve':and,io�"

June rain8 produce the IlAme result. It may 001ai4 t�,:':'�lii tor'fruits ��n In i.-i.mnroBTH COU)lTJ conWtibil to'n'lake a��eroPi; it no 'other atc�dent " �

down a8 ,a rule, that anything that. disturbS the wllere'she ;wail placed Iii 'j:ori}pott'tion Wltli";a·.wliolc State ·oofalli!iheDi..' ;'. 'J' ;,'"'; : � •.,,,;$'I{'i' C"
. I;·.!�".:'

tl'
..

h
. . J d:J. S 1 (perhaps.wlth mauy.States)' 18 as-ftatterlng to our�I.nAt.grow.
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" .

., , .

.

• ":"

normal growth of t e vme ,m .�e an
. ear y um· f1ll1prfde. as waa the GoldMedal to the state SocletY,.· .iMell8l"ll.. JhB.N,IIls,.'Y:ALLING,·(D!�,.DEJilIN,G'ir,,!4,· ,

mer- affects. the· vital force8 of .the vine, and .the WIll you now. Sir, to�ther wl�h. your� Jady•. retlJ� to, PStLLIP8' concurred in'.....:.t ..... tlt&'t'llttleoll'DO
....,.......

,
.

•
'the Stale AIll"lc\lltural·Soclely ot. New·Bailipslilre. thrOugh ' "

. -:r-J,�e,
• _",

··health of the fmit. I woUld avoit'!. the neces&lty of your frIe�Ud
1IIr. SHBPHUlD10Ur Idndest regards. for 'havliig, ageJlaci' been doile.\ta�l:' - "y ),' f .i, h�:'!.:E

. b id pia' Th di"""--' 10 IUstin shed our CounJY tor frults of. great size, beauty .'
.

, , '. ." " . ,,'�;;.
.

Summer prUD).ng y w e ntlDg. e a.....ce lind.exce. ence" "

.

: . .' ',,'''' .
Mellsrs" . .cAlolE,RqN an<l.E'uluuN- thodgh'l;la.oobt 1: "

· apart IIhoull\, depend upon. the habits of growth of
,.

'I.; commiti�e �a:s '�ppofnted .tQ:el8.ixJlne .the ,t',uit half, th�" 'buds{ �m:e" killl!d, ..'bnl;. that, still', tmO'lilgh ,

· any given variety,. fertility. of Boil and hight of onexhibitlon,whoreportoo that twenty.8i:1:-ve.rieti�;had been left.tO make'a':luge�Cl'Op!;; L":':, ..
' ,�:1'1: I',

.thdrelli8. "

'.

.

.

. of apple8 and one of pears, were on the table:-:- '.Mr; PmL�: f�llDd ·,,·.'fpl,;'fof:'thef biidll!cjh<tlle i '

Mr. THO.MA�, St�te A.uditor, wa8mtroduced,. an4 nearly all of great size and Qeauty. 8weet�ch!lrries and'. few."pe&J'8Cinjured;.·but nothIng: i

add�8Bed ��e me!l.tlng at �eat, length. He�d h� .
The subject fixed for discussion' was the" ProPOJ,"

serious. ThoWJaild8 are .left.. �.} " ., :,. ; I
, ...

,,'

had peen �roug.ht up in. thf)' .old !lOuntrr,_ lD th� tion of the varieties ofWinter Apple81 on tbe ,List, 'The_,followil)g"Essay, :b; ·W·.E. BAR!N:i;:8�:wa8·.read !.

mid8t .of grapes, and "Yhere ..w,ine waa almost ail in a hundred trees."
.

; aJ!.d �eptedJ)y tbe.BQciety·:, -:
� ,,' � ,� .:

cheap as wa�tlF, .. In ,t!,l!'ot country, where w,ine wall
.
Lists were p'repared by thoB,e present;.and an aver·

.

-T'l
. ;'. " .. :s;i:�:R�Jil:CULT..U�.'-. . ", :'.,

:!

th� �aily �v�rage of �l cl!Po88e.8, drunkenneB8 was· age..be!ng taken, the following was the'�esult :
.. Next

..
to t�� ap'�lt?, ���'I!�pe.18 .�e m<!8t u;n.po� ,

UJ!.�nown.. ;He looked.lupon the grape as *e be�. Jonathan, 17; Rawles' Gen.et, 16 :,Ben. Davis,�r; ant ��It w&�avtl·:·(I�.-!l�tj.y�o� 18 eaa,y,'IoD��b,n I
I

temperance reforme�, an� bel�eved the i!ltr$)d�cti��, Hartford Sw.eeting,·l; WinellAP, 32; WilloW: Twig, th� proper va����; ar,e .p¥�, i� .ret�:..:a,re i '

.of cheap nat�ve wines; w��� aCC?O�pli�h �?re�� 7;.McAfee'8 No.usuch, O. •... "" _, .
' �ni:!l� ,an',l �ure'., :� .��.ve!,��,!,.p:t¥8:m,nt he�'for!' I

�all the eJrorts of temp'erance organlzation8.. , On a ,motion being made.to adopt the' l.i8t:,-
' �w:elv.e ye��.:wl.th .1:iu� .�ne l��1ll'} '''It,h!�e�y I "

· The speaker reproduced all ihe a.rgum�nt8 use�, Mr. WIILI"JIO'l1IE m�v� �o amend b! taking te� from Ben. -y:ari,etie".( �otwlth�tand!�i}t�iCll!Bl���v�tiq�ap.d t

in support of a national beverage as a necessity: of Davis and adding to Genet. Thinks Ben: Davls.l,e notwell earlI pl'Oductiven6llll,.ho:w 'fe1,V of,o.lll'� homes l

..

- flnough mown. Genet,ls a eure beare�_ Woulli:hInlIIelf d __ '" 1 ..
' I _. '.'" � - .. '

•.
�." "'. J .�= J.

the hour, and In condemnatIon ofwhat he undoubt- plant ftftyln a huudred. ,. . .'� _." ,'arjl supplied with. this�eliclffil8'mPt 1 <.D.�a:i.�e .

'. -

. '.
.

•

• . ., I,' Mr. T.A.'I!ND Uled to 'be'ot'th'e eame'opfulon .....but'lio\V'eon:·......
" . . -

1,
-

".
,-, J _., ."" .::..::1 p.};il ",

edly believes to be a DlJ�gwded zeal on the .PII!rt �� "Id� .�e �net !IlIl!or�by of qult1vatiqll. . Be�._l?avl1.��esli �ot�est��, o..!rt't.e ,r.�';lw;e�(�f)pl� ,,���.

temperance reformers. Hi8 description of the.false elx yellJ'8 set,. bear OI!O and a Jialf l?�slie.le! an!! tqe �p��� dNn .traveJ miles ,QCl'OIIS. the.prairl!!8..and,t��it .

a�d fatal usage of �erica� h08pitality, r�ui�k b��·�o!\�C�� =���DIl.'Geniit hi,a9flclUtrdp.� ,�J�i p�bie .thi�ket8! in' ,�ar�h�o� ·the In!e�i.�r���iWlerrr.each man to treat all the group of frie�da�hat�r :o�·tt�!f:.a!ers eay th� Ben: �avl�t��he:�ost,����!� ��p.�;: .w���!: ��.a,.���l� � .a�d f�retb:o�!Vn .

meet in a bar.room, was truthful, and.hi8-denuncla- WABNII:,� always Ilked �e �enot.. Th'! rjllllOD tliey·.;.re the' part of him whose..duty: it-is.to .p�'Y',i!le foJ',lPs
. .. . '. .,'.' email IJi because ,the! are not cUltivated. If.well;}CrOWil. ..c ..." ., -. __ " -, � •.

' ••. " .... _

tion of the u81l:ge pungent and forcible:
.

, : they are a ftno apple. When people.come to nnderiltan4�lta..ow:n ho�hold·,. all ,t��, 'fmer; v�e�es,r!P'l!� ""r�

He could only hope for relief from this degradinlr qualc1ty, he,Ul�k8 there wlll be tew of the Ben. Dllvl� el,lld.�, .ripening. in abundance.at theil.'.oWD doors. , : .1, ,

. .'

.

r Mr. DUBKJIII. of MllIIOurl, would plan� Ben. DaVle laigel 'l . ..

-

• _ ,�" '."" ; ..., .�

usage by the abolition of public bar8, and the int�
Genot requ�s�mllj)h Jabllr J,n, cultivatiou�d.thl!.Jllllig. ,

.' It �8 my objeQt, in thili paper, to tell h�w �De8 :

.' ..

. '.
'. make goOd apples. "l'he'Ge'net III' much'the'best-'1lavored:

._ .• "

"
. �,

. -.
.., ." 'I.';'

.'!(--j

·

ciuctIon of pure na�lve Wines, 80plentyand so ,chea . rllrJ�.coT��'p,u� h�'lVO!1J.!lPlIInttl!,e Bjln. Jilayi•.
: ·ma:y ;till �l'9W�; n�t:cl�Il}g; t�at.�¥! i�. �.� '? ;tor,

II.S to be within the reach .of all, tli� poor.as .well � ,\Ae ���"&:aP�o�th:'iienet·for'elityYWlr.Jd .be8�meth�.. " <?.f 'lI?i�, I: ,b�li!t'Y� ;t��<�jpl���);

the rich. When thi8 i8 done, he belie:v.edwe shouliJ. ,considera'it the most p1'Qfttable apllle of.all, ,The popularity adapted to t.be :vine, but our,.mo8tlp�uctive lval'leJ.
, ,

. .-'.. '" of the Ben. Davlli88hort-lIved� 'Wlienpeople's taateis cuI.
.'.. _, " "

, . , ,
. . �.m{

have less druukennes8 and less of poi�n dlstf!bu· �Ivated theywm �ect l�.. 9ne '�u1l&nty 9f,the�en�t {s., ties .may be. Igrow;n t? pert:��io� ,o.n.l�n�l'-!'��U :1:

ted in di8tilled and adulterated liquors., .,! .�:(lC::!W.Illle.fi;lUj.hardaea�and.��t�ure.lt: ,�t:'�� ,p�v!��ng �t i8 �oU� ,,:e�, and i�·� (�tbe"

The �vhole of Mr. TUOMAN'S rem�rk8 W�l'e earn� H�W'l'H�J!.N would .'not.�ge·the List. ,The,demand fo� depth of from fifteen ,to, eighteel)' .lJ!.cl1.es,·, p...irie.-:

•• .
'. , .

i Genet. trees has fallon "oft' liI�y.' Once It ontsold overy .
"

"
' _. . . , ., l' J ,t., ••.

_.
• n� l.

eat, and posItive m word and manner. No, one :othllr:"1IO'IV·�n.Davls_ou�It.·, '."
.

',' : ..�\l �ro��n up� ���r•.��y.��.�utJ�•.
'

• '.
:f,�el',.

c�lUld make 0. better argument fo� a � cause,:,qJ' .: The runenclment W�8 1!l8t. .'
,
:

.
. for plantmg, the fo�lowmg Spnn�, ,br .&_UP.IP\. •.

1 .

have greater jlliltification for misun�e'm.an�� �li� W�r;;:¥;r� ��vod �o. �e te� t;o� Gene�. an� ��d to Novtlmber; t�e !rost will p�lve��e� . I:p�1rn
8ubjec� a8 applied to Ameri«ms. 'We have no fault Mr. W.A.M '-'INXLE says theWliIow Twig comes ,ew:ly Into by seven feet; "upport hy: wil'll.t1"QHis, �I:'�t

.
. .., bearlng. and beaN well. . ..

"
. '. _ ..

r' •. ., .,-t , �"l)

J to findwith men who'8peak conricUon8 t�at reit .u� {/.A.DOG.A.M thinks tho pro�rtion of thl� apple too amall. It iWlth four wires, .. the bOttpJ,ll wire, fJIIJ;L�p

,
on �he broad base of educati?n, as' in �� ..c�e .i>!M�. �e�k:fn§ ����!rrl:3roo�.e:���; eQ)lr.�n;eollr�·c. from.' the 'grP�� ;' ,�ia�����i,t�'!"��:Pr���
',l'HOl£AN; but on mature reflection, we. think �e . ';T·he· motion .wa� IOB�. ..• '.' '. a�l�,; 'hrace jirmIr at t,h� ena.l?� t�e !J_'i"�jL�?' :t. '

:tfr
f '. •

" �. ,,-.'\_ll:"�
�8P��----------------------------�--------��-------
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In' a Ia"te number of "the 'Journal oJH01'tiC1Jlture, ed to close pruning and close planting ;' he thought one 'of. them. . After a ;Ulence of flv:e months �ni�l��
we Ilnd an article on.grape growing at Naples Val. eight

or ten feet apart was close enough, andwould subject, I� n� :�n for .changing �y pOai��;;
.

,ley, NewYork,wherewide planting (twelve to thir- let them run upon ,the trellis at least six feet hl�h; although I· have' ·talked ,with a"large niml�\ of'"

, ty-three feet) has of late been practiced;with good he woUld give them room upward, as well as in farmers and stoCk-raisers in fifteen countietl,of, t.hili·

results. This system was' allO' described by 'Dr. width.
" ".

State., It 'seems to me' now;· that although 'itmay

W.ARDER, at the annual meeting of the State Hor- M'r. BYRAM found, from his experience, that Close be best for some to ·fence their crops,· and. prob

tiCUlturaJ Society, at Ottawa. I do not see the ne- cutting retards the growth of- the vine, as well as ably nearly every land-owner wonld : still, no kind

cessity. of adopting this mode of cuiture here, al- trees. He would give the vine more room. of logic has convinced me that it ·is rlght to ,cpmpel

though 'we know that nearly every vineyard· in' Several othermembers gave their experience, but anyone' to build a' fence, . simply to keep ·other

Kan� � su1fered .from crowding, not 10 much all seemed to concur with the sentiments of the people's stock. from destroyi�g it. That is theconly

from lack of spa,ce �ween the-vmes, as the want E88&y-that too close' pruning was injurious to the point I am contending for. 'rhe general'opinion in

of a tre1li�' to bring them to the proper hi'ght. I' vine, and will not increase its fruitage. thickly-settled sections seems to be against fencing;

am no advOcate' of close pruning, and if l! 'had 0, A vote of thanks was, returned to Mr. BARNES, while in those sectiQDS where there is a large quan

'VineYard that failed to give a fair crop on a seven- for his E88&Y. tlty.of Unoccupied: land, much' of it belonging to

foot· lpace, would give more room; providing the, -Election of officers .for the coming year being in the Government, it seems to bo better to- fence.

growth of t1!_e.�ines seemed to require It. My ides order, the following were unanimously chosen: P. Now, it seems to me that the better plan would be

.

·of, pnmiug may'be briefly stated: - The first year, P. PHILLIPS, President; JA)lEB CHRISTIAN, Becre- to submit this plan to a vot-e of the townships or

allow one shoot to grow; cut lIack in the Fall to tary; .

A. 'G. DALEE, Treasurer. counties which are interested enough to act in it.

three bude. The next season, leave ,two canes; cut -4 report was then called for from the 'l'reasurer; At any rate, I am oppoeed;decidedly, to the Legis.

close to four and·a half feet; fasten to lower wire but he was, on motion, allowed until the next regu- lature meddling with it either way, at present, ex-

, .o.f',tre1lis'; .1ehhree'or foUr shoota grow froD;l each lar meeting to make his report. cept it be on petition from Kmajority of the iand-

I of these canes. The after treatment conlistB' in· On motion, JOSEPH SAVAGEwas requested to pre- owners and r�iidents of dltl'erent localities; and

t "k�lthe bearing wood evenly distributed over pare en E88&y, to be delivered at the next meeting, ,then let, it act only 10' far as Concerns the localities

� the Ue1ll11, tlilimlDg 'out bothwood and fruit to give on Apples, and the prospects of fruit ge�erally in of the petitioners. I am willing to concede this

i' free circulation of air, and prevent the overloading Kansas. -' much, on the plea 0(. the greatut good for the great·

, of the ,vine. To those who wish to follow a more
-

Hr. JOHN H. FURMAN otl'ered the following reso eat number, although it Is R. financial and not a-

· preelee·method'of traiD1ng, I'refer to HUlJIIlan's and lutlon, and supported it by II. few well-timed and moral. question. "

Fuller's WorEs, w,here excellent plans are given, appropriate remarks:
.

,

.� Now, what says Capt. KELSEY, and my fellow-

:'tf�ch we but eeldom Bee�Carried out in practice. Ruolved, That this Society. ask, and recommend to the soldier in the front rank. Mr SMlTH? I rest my

,
• I. .

" .' .'
, Legislature, now In.seBslon, the .proprle,ty or Ilasslng a law

., ,

The Concoi'd ·Is the- mOlt desirable for general glvlng a premium on. the growth of apple and other orchards, defense here.

.- _.
- ,.,

.

.

. s!mflar In.lts provlsloneto the lllw now on the statute book or
,....

.

;.cu1tivation.. The vin� is healthy and hardy, and In reCere_nce to Corest trees. .'. Now, friend RIGGS, please-consider thls plan I1S

l �\ 'when: properly trelll8ed, is free from rot. Catawba, Which wa� carried almost unanimously. carefully' as :you think, it deserves..and give JlS

r
.

_ one,of the best of grapes, but unreliable, on a!)COunt On motion, after full dlscusalon, the time of your final declslon. If we cannot all ge.t what we

i of mildew and' rot on limestone lOill:will produce �eeting �f this ..Society was changed from the, first want" let us' at least each get a '1lice, and be sati&-

� a '{air' crop 'three ,years out of ·five• .' We cOnsider Tuesday to the first Saturday of every month (after fled,
thus indlcati�fto,o�i' law-makers our tI!�ll COlr,-

_

this .p1ore detili'able> than three-quarters of �he new the present month), at 10 o'clock, A. 11[.. , .
'

Bille'red contW!uion. '2\'s,' our. friend ANTllOHY baS

�' ,:\iarleti� that �re annually pu1f'ed Into notoriety. After some ten.or twelve new members were add- heard. all-the prOB and
.

.iOIlB, I for one would like

_ : j; -l>racut Amber; of filr quality, is early, hardy, relia- ed to the Socfety, it adjourned until the first Satur- very much to have htm decide oil the merits or-thQ

..

! v u ble and profitable.. Hiri-tford Prolific'ls one of the day in March, 1870. .

'. ease, and ,add his opinion to one side or, the.other;

}
: .best· early varieties 'with US. Ives' SI!¢ling and

' JA�ES CHRISTIAN, Secl'etcvl'Y· and I promise to be not a; bit mad if he goes squar�

�. Noilton,'twovalnable gr'ape8;thatwiU grow wher- CdBBE.SPONriENC::E�
againBt01wside.

.

ever the Concord will. Martha, our'· best whit!!
. For, a long. time I have been wishing� start a

grape, the only one giving promise with me. The , FROM. OOVOL.\8 VOUNTY.
. 'Farmers' .Olub 'in our township; and this week,

Herbemont,'a verYaeliclous' jlrape, healthy -in foli- "
.,

, after, consnlting �with ,other fa1'Dlcrs,. we have con·

age ancra,gl'eat growe� needs protection inWinter. Tbe
Fence _Qae.,lon Revleweel-Argamentll for and cluded to meet ntxt f;laturday eVllni�g, at 6 o'clock,

_'
' , , , Again., Fencing - Sabmlt U to VOllntle. or Town- -

. . hi

'-':'he Rogers�No.l,avery fine,' large grape, succeeds, 1Jb1,.,-Fa.,me,,'vin"'_-_Wba, Tbe.,- ,bolilel Dlacll••
in -t�e new· school-ho�the first.one bwUm t s

well; The Clinton;l·conslder.worthy of cultivation. -(lo-operatlon among Farm�r_A Good 8I1gge.,lon township. Although it ll.not as near the geograph-

I.JlIDIDoth leaves are preyed upon by numerous in- -\,llIIe'�. Feeel.Va'U,e. '
ieal center as I could -wis4, still, it is our voting

· _sects. It IU� best'when allowed to run at will BY A. 'o-:-;':OBllAN. precinct,. and. near the center of population ..

through the tope of trees. ,'.
. EDITOR FARMER: I have just finished the pel'ilsal I am 'glad I haven't seen THE FARMEB lately,

· The following varieties ,have not succeeded with of the·first editorial of your production, on the sub- and fOl'.this reason: Last week I took time. to write

me, but in lOme localities are more promising; I ject·of Horticulture. A feeling. of enthusiasm for ii. few .'pages'in regard to the question of etarting a.

would advise their trial in ·new plantations,on lime- the" cause," and of friend.ship for YOll, its earnesf Club, 'and in it I· see I have touched several points

stone lOill: -Delaware, lona, Israella; Creveling, lea, and· able ."champlon,� bide -me grasp my pen, and whi1lh·-the contributors to THE FlA,BlrlER had· touch-

bilHa: �_. the- approach of Winter it Is very im. send you. a ·kind word of cheer. What should we ed on' before. ine.' As
-

I read some of the articles

·portant'th.t the vineyard should be ridged .up. do without the preBB, and of what use would tnaf aloud to my Wife laSt evening,:she remarked that

Vines plr;nted' in apparently dry lOil will, by' the be without an editor? May we appreciate ·both. they liad taken the wind out of my sails� . Well,

aCtion of raiill and frosts in -Winter, become J;6leed . The last. F.ARm 1, recei�ed was the August uevermilid; it gives me pleasure to know
that such

up, and'-th.e!r roots exposed; and if the plants are nlimber. I "did nO,t kJ1Qw.tb,e term for which·lauh- writers' as "CARLOS" agree with me, even to using

�n1y two'or, three years om, will oftentimes be kill- scribedhad�xpired'. <,I:haveJlflen very busy through my words.
.

",iKl' outright,' �nd always· injured. This -may :be the Summer and· Fall, and not being over-stocked We� living as we"do on a great daily mail route,

aVoided, by throwiJ)g 8. furrow to the vines.with a with· tim� or money, I didunot write about it; 80, where each week we can read the doings 'of oUr

.'l1li1&11 plo,,; and dressing with a hoe. This late m�nth after month passed, and it·did not come. I brother farmers fr�m New York to California, have

�g of' the
_

lOil will destroy many perennial went y'esterday to one of my neighbors, and bor. no busine8s to be'trylng this year'the experiments

weede,whiChwill have etarted during the Fall, and rowed the numbers since .August, and, as I said, which lOme one tried last year, and demonstrated to

ave. one hi)eing'the (ollowIng Summer. . h�ve just finished reading'tlle ,article referred to be unprofitable; or with J. M. LIGGETl',1n regard .

In conclusion, brother horticulturi8t8, it is our above.
to disposing of our llurplus produce. I had written

i Dilulon-to haSten the day when every Kansan lhall I. greet with· pleasuro the signatw'es of "CAR-- -I will 'not propose' any plan, but will say I had

lit under his own vine and tree. Thenague shall LOS," "CONLiFF/' and others;, but I miBB sl!me thought-that if th,� farmers ·of Grant township

'

.•be ltnown no more; Concord and Delaware pills names. I hope no one 'is 'getting discouraged. I would form themsel'�es into a joint stock associa .

... fih&ll' be more potent than Ayer's or Woodward's, venture the assertion that if every' farmer, or farm- tion, and 'employ' a fit man to ship and dispose of

and doctors-will find their vocation gone. er's wife or daughter, who can write, will write an- o;ll'our'surplus produce, spending his time the year

In answer to a question, Mr. B.ARNES said' there article for THE F.ARMERI ",nd send, it' to·Mr. Al'ITHO" 'round in' looking'.fo,r the bestmarkets, and generally

waa..-little dltl'erence
- in this country. On light, NY, with the' price of a ye.ar's subsCription for him- 'doing for uS,<his employers, as he would do for bim

I18ndy lOils, he thought the grape ripened a little self or herself, and 0.110 'for Ii friend outside of the self, ':pay!-rig '.him·.a" liberal salary by the year, and

earlier; 'but on the rich,black,loamYllOil; they grew State, ere three months have pl;lBBed none of uswill obli'gihg ,��to�glve good and sufficient bonds for
-

more rank, and produced, if anything, more nbun- have just cause to complain. 'Jlry it, any 10ayj and the \If(;n��o�ance of his duties. In order to

· 'da.ntly. ·s.ome are of the opinion that grapes 'glow� while about it,· try and get a neighbor or two-to make thI8"i>I�n or-Idea. pra�tieal, we 'should need a

, lDg on _light,'sandy lOil, are the best for -W�!le;DlIt subscribe. .

' large storehouse, se&,les, sack's, &c., at·a co"nv'enient

,- after an experience of twelve years he could see no I am gla<! to see that HARVEY RIGGS is a.Giti�� 'Iiolnt on the railroad; In fact, we should need 'all,

.:" dur6i-ence; 'neither could be see any ditl'erence with' of .Kansas. May he live �nd prosper, ��PU(ld' �he appurtenance's of a cOmmillBloJrdealer'on a large

· Ngard to the slope. His own grounds sloped every many rods of fence. I suppose he is conitd(ln -l !iC&le; and above aU, the smartest, wide-awake nnd'

· way; and he found 'little ditl'erence. He was oppos- he has'vanquillied the No-Fence men, .or, '!tt" energetic agent whom we could' seclU'e-one ,,'hQ: �
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','��ald, h';>'�'a6li )'to:,�m.J.cI��e,. ,thus, doing dorth bank of the N'eoish� 'ri.��r, �"hi�li� 1�t' tl}� ,tJi�·�' ,.'
.

... �.. lIf·,_. -, i."" ' ,.
'. ,.\'" j t I, "'<l1�J.4 I, t f • �;'�f�

:aw:a1 ;with��dl8'o�en .In.�ng an�,lIelllng,. ' ¥allel,�l� ·b)" aoout.t,.�}n\!�",but r� ,�m� ,��:w" '.
. ! � .

1, �,,.IDhis is, ���the� t,pdl!8nl�fPWl, 'IluHt w,Ul'do to hopeJ>f another �-:-�as t�,�h� b�i1fp�1 PiUm�_ra l�k:tJpou; .t�",bIftl.;:� Mf, f

.improve on i. and,the lllore,improv.eme,nt the }letter. oceupied b1,. ChristlaJis, �ptlsti and "Me;tli�8ti1 interests;''tieciuII8 '1i�a.(.I��Ut;lM

· .rr the ..Club thinkc&ilY:iD:ble: a eO�ttee C&Jl � the Eplco�an8 �aviPI(�n ?rganlZ;atlo�!, b\f�',�o 'hed� a����von��;..��¥�i1!�l�:�
appointed, or chosen,.,to con81!ler ,th!"matter and re- �ouse o� wo",hip as Y._et j ,�ne ,�odt!� school.�,?:se' �f� ,to t1i!ll���. tp;��,t'h�I,. ,

1

port at next. .meeting.; At a rough guess, the,sur,plus which cqst eight th0U8ll:nd dQUars, J!; good �o1Jl1ng JDO� they o��e iU\,!�dl t��::,�\)!� .',
"

.

mill hf' ':.1I-£.lJ_ ,,#1 "tlol".
h

� "I,� .... li�I�W ... .f )')" l,-;r. 1:. rl w) r:
L

of our'small,township is 85,090 bushels of com this, pU,ll and "',!�ll, and B:noth"r ,ars 9rt,,�.,...C(6 ,...v9�,te,. 8.re t, "�'.. ,,;� ,
'< ", ".:,.:: '.: ,>

,I

fear,·to, say notldng of other crops.
If the, bU1e,a.Jn �he �untry:,. Leroy is'elgJit m.'l��mN�o. ;�l����'1'��,�� .U�;< ;n���l�f, •

{ ,

·
make"a profit often cents per��hel,ltwill amou�t Falls, and th�re are �hree gdOd saW}nil,ls1:ietw��n, ·hAs.�o�;�"� rI��r_� ...��". .. toJ������ � t,

totS,500j so, If we could!,&ve as much in bu�g the towns; alsO,t1l'oshinglef�cto�i�, TIumbe�'� ��,i�\?rs�PI�,,�n:����er,� )�� .'l,

what we need through the year, we could save a be obtabied at from f2.25 to ts.50 per liundre4 fee�; ."taJ!t,ed at;'t4e����'qf 'tlur��_un�· I, I ",

nice sum In a few ye"rs. ,

'

and shlng�es from ts to to�r thousand! Then. :c'rossiid'tb.e'�t.aPrpl>! (n18;63:¥'j6,}a:nt1l,i8no�'e:Ji., *:

.. ".In union there :is strengt4. j:' and I feel that I passing the Falls, you come to Geneva; apl�t�ly�� tlie�StaUi :of ,;mmoi�." rul� ,ftlie � J ".r""

can do no, better th�' byC9�tributing mymite ,of village, with .t� �li,"o� d�6JD!nations;'an, moth' (G�' �ei�),�)"�t';�/;� :�e', lts
'

� J', '!:;

energyand good will, If nothil1g more, to the cause acadeJDYunder the�ntrol,C?f the .P�byterlaus, two "p�nceliJl,tli��,��?����,����< ," " "li",

af Agriculture. , stores, and other shops. ,Ashort' distl!nce down the spread as.f�w. 118'1liec)l0Jj.��:t.Wi8,'jti!,��."\',1 �' ,

. I forgotrto speak about my experi�nce in feeding '�ver,ls lola, the county·seat·ofAllen county"a'b�sk do "no,t know;.�hQt��r., i���::��.'��e;�' �,,'

millet. I have a-spen of .mules, which h�ve had as �wn, having .ch�hes, �res, mills, shop; ��ool. coaat:-y,et;,as'it"�J.��.r,�,��il�"_il�,�� ,I e \ ),

much as thl!Y would eat since some time In Septem.' house, &C. FIve�es stIll lower down the riv!lr i8, honeybeeW:8!I,fu��'t�J!i-., ,i'; 1 ,�,:t ,"'-!k l:
� f

ber. Two months ago, the mul� began to show Humboldt, where 18 located the ,Land Oftlce. for Very little'was�nown�about,the! :tJee'�';,""""
,

· signs of, lameneSB in going :up hill, an� �n got Southern Kansas. Thill is a. thriving town, where rro:JD its"IOca�tYl' :88;�thE,.rfo1l6w.iJ.lg ,'fu�':.m ); "'0-;,
!

quite stiff-evidently.foundered, and,
as I �hink, by every branch of b)lsineB8 is.well r.ep�ented.. Then. show: WheiI"'!l'w� a,maIn»,.,�fJ'�.��' '� �",

· the millet,'th!l seed of which Is ripe. As soon as I Chellsce and, Belmont are.lDterior_v�llag�s, SIX and Inq�iil'Y oNh'il'editor of. �e'fi�� ,pulji: , l'

made up .my JIlind as to th� cauSe, r CQmJneneed fifteen miles from Neosho Falls. '

.

,

I
r Ushll4 in'Roeli�, N. '¥;,' Oi:lb�t:th."mtui\" 'I

threshing off the seed j and now they are quite o:ver .
This circle e�braees six floiIring. �lls, el�:Ven' taIlted'of'-lJee mot}l!I,:l.In·imsWei' t�"'!� I�'!i".

.

it, They also urinated verY freely, and seemed to saw mills, two ,shingle machines, two :woolen 'fae- waS alpiraSite tliat at�ched..ltieIf,to4her��Ofi,illlil : t,
,

,be �eak in the loins. I believe it is'an e)!:cellent tories, eleven churches, and a, di8tii�t,schq91.1i?)1se bee,'&'&,'descrl�ing.n ,Illnglishmaeeti(�).��'
'

crop to raise for bay; but in future I shall cut'it every
four�les. .

".' 'had n!lver'beeD.'{nl tlillloouDtrj-lUidJisf' D�,� .

,('"
_

while in the bloom, or at least, before the� is ,There isstIll some 'homestead land.m'���'��i?�, .iesi �tl has �Ii lIil�lted ��bJ.ttli8.� I�'-, �

hard." My experienc:e agrees with that of several and a great deal of railroad land IS co�ng.lnto �itbJD,la few years after �n"g .tli:e)ct� ,

t

otlIer farmers, With Whom I'have conversed j !Lnd I market, a� from two. to e�ght dollars per 'acre, mt�. and hahira of the editor'li..moth I� l", ..
, ,

kn�w on� man who lost.several head of. fat oxen ,?y �n years credit, by paymg one.te_nth,of t?e who�e \vJththe sci>1fr�. rJ:.liive often seUh�l ,

' ,

�.

feeding I.t freely. .

It dId not digest, and caked �n amount each year, at seven per ·cent. interest. �e a. hive (m fire, after til6tha Ilad driven.,ouththe,i
.'

the ma,nifo/d· It'IS also bad (or cows.which ,wIll sOil in our ci:iunty is good for farming pu:iposes! and 'h "'_':'_' ,,' .... Ilk
' .

'd',· ...a...; :::......J..

soon calve, making them :�v�k,in the 10IUS or back. .
.

' ',',
.' /

L
t e ...,.,.,W,ax uurn"",l e �� an

".��""',

,(Jrant 7}J., Douglcu'Co., Kan.,Fdlruarv, 1870.'
It is the ,very best stock co�try I ever saw. It � ,helt fll'E!' .'Yhlle) burninlrth.e' JiJeltetlr'wu�woi:r¥

'

,
.

4 •.
,

' DOW the last,·week of January, and,we
have fed very 'II' 't ;...,_.,.;.;,f...

,

it r, _-I.,
", h' d-"�dl"''''.;;J'''''''''''

,."' little of anything to our cattle )let, and ca"le,are " o�o� !-::-:Y7',g?�' s'sW;,&ee' ,un � r.\.���I&""

"
F�OM WOODSON COVNTY.

, .looki,ng well. �m .ill,worth, sixty·fiv:e to seve�ty IirlLwl!-Dg as lively as if tlley :w�<in, their 9WD1"

Neoeho F.U••nol Ita S�rro1lll.1���I., Cburehe8, cents per bushel, and ot�er J,>�vision,.$ !n·Jlropo�o�. !Dent,.15uoh'is �eJi.· tenacity. 'Wli� th,.;biliie hl� .

.

ft,tlll., R.llro...., BUlln_, .uol Fu�re Proapeeu. Neoelw Falla,Wood_ Co·, Ka�., F�a,.", ,1�. ,; 1 In 'trees 'I-'�have:&eei:i 'thtl '8� at 'Wbi'k'.OII:iltbe' � �,

- ,,,'

.... .., �,: 'outslde' with so�enew ,cOmb�as a 'CQJIlJp�*�.,'" �

,

. B�
B. �BADY. " ,

'

NOXI0118 V�JN-:-:N�. 2.,
'

:
wllil8t the,mq��:��n oftlte:���. ,.,' ,"',.

EDI'1'OR' FARHER: I have conclu�ed to ,give the The M.,. Beetle-It. BI.tory, B.ltlta, .e.-"·F.rme�,I; Oentl!Qlia, K�II�"'�rr,, 1�O.. '" .,.;:

readers of THE FARMRB a sh9rt account,of mat�rs Bpare the Blr" I "-The 'ColoPdo Potato,Ba&'oD .ta ' ,".' ,./" .• '", ,
.' ':.,. ,

in this 'part of �u*hem Kanl!&8' ,Neosho Falls is Tr.nl_The Bee Motb-Bow to Deltro,. Ia. ",
,

., r

.

B�f.�;"tt ' '!!II!D PA.P�R. ,.171:1' l,' •
, <:

"

,r::

the county.seat, of Woodson county. The town is BY WK. J,"LAV611Lll'.
. , , •

' , ,#,BIIV. p. ii. 0.. '''''� .;"+;., •.J," 'k •

' /

,

'd f th'
..

, H P" • '1 -r-
,I

� "1" f '

If�' It"
\

beautifull� sltua�ed on the southw.est 81 e 0 e Next'to the gra8shop�r in destl'lictiveneB8 is the' ',. 'r� �J:?�I0118. �� !)jIB 1&�;' ,:. r�f!") :..

Neosho rlver. It
_

can boast of three heaY-f dry. May beetle or Dorbug, (Laek�1J /t!8ca,) calltld ,

1. In regard to i� '��ati��" t�� roo�\ i��cUvj,�_
J ,,\ ,-

,

goods and grocery stores, one first
.

..class �Tug store" in England cockcllafer Qr{Melolohthafnilgaria), the' i,nto prin;rlt�ve ,:�d _:�,J,l4&?,� ;The pr�tlv.��.l, �r

and one gOod h�nlware store, WIth' slD1th shops, Jarvie or grub i!oing them� injury, as it lives, on
IS that whIch P� ,di,rectlr fro.� ,the-I&dl�e. t: ,�,.

, wagon shop, cabmet, saddle, and s�oe shops, a�d the roots of plants,' and contiJiues in'the ground The se�nd,"" root Js.that,�ken,�.r.any: stem, :!,,�en ,,' "",

·
,almost e�ery other�ind of busineSB which

is found three or four years, whilst 'thebugs do not contin'!le b1Ui� ·in'the ���.. Jlr a�i,!len� or jl��. '," 1
$1'.,

in a thnfty town, and �� doing & � trade. their depredationsmllch longer than ten dl1.y81 and
,

2. In r,espect ,�,l�-e�em� ��,,�h�?io�t ,�B ,�. "

., 'rhere. have be�n thirty.building!! put up dunn� the
are nocturnal in their flight. In 1861 the oak trees yid� �nto �ranc�g, fib�f!B.����.;�'p1foim, :

· put 81� months, soDleQfwhich are fine.houses, and were stripJ>8d of their leaves, an� one l:le880n since fUSIform, p'remo�" t��ro�'l�!led �a..,��cal. ,

,I am Informed that �wellty:fi!e or �hirty more are that time they were very numerous in. northern 'r.he bran�hinl(, roo.t �s �,a:..�� �a�, u.ad
under contract,.and.�ll � finishe4m two or t�, lraJisas, so that wolves and skunks subsist'ed>:'on �longs"to trees, �d ��bti:: 'T�e"fl�i'o� �_ �,
months, among _whi�'4 are two, li:very stables and a ,them; �s yet, they 'have not done serious, damage, �m}>Ol!led of dbtIllI,�d,is, �o�� �:mo�·o!. ��

, ,large hotel, WhICh �s very much n�ed.� present, to the crop. in Kansas. Smal'l patchesofwheat and, �e8. T�I) ,grallufated; root,.-�n�IIti!:", iImall;
'as the only hotel now.: in operation IS compelled ,to dozens ofhill of com are often noticed'dflng,wi�., ��obs.or tubel1'" struJi�����er 1)Y"flbrU�,�" ��
tum o� many guests fo� �ant of room� N8O!Iho out 'anyvisible cause j but in ·the older I States; apd .�0Qd sorreJ. 'nIP f�o.:nr: �:i�,�esll1 ..�rta�
Falls l� represented,.re!i��usl�, by Presbyterians, inEurope"theyarevastlymoredestrUcti�ej'forbere fng at ,��� en�,�:i�,t1i���:' The �apftQrm '

Metho4ists and'.CongregatlOnalists. The, district the grubs'live on the rootS.of tlielpra1rie'�; root is om1.,a vaiiety
..�f �ll�!��l;%.��'�� �

8ch�I'ho�se; which. cost some .three
·thousand dol· whilst in older llOuntries, they>prey entirely on cu).. �de� :enJ'tr,.oo, as l�. t��, ��g�� t�p:. �e

lars, JS bemg,use4 by all�enolD1nations forworship, tivated :CJOpB., , '., ,
"

,

'fascicled or bundled' 'root ilODldfitB Of an 'ino�,' � \

at present j but ere long, sevela.I church edifiCE!s:wil1 ',' 'I In 186Uhe oaks were defoliated, and tAe,next intelii�g,qf a:fib�-ds
.

�t, 'as' fIB 'the � ciOWfoOt: the ! :

,be erected.. The cars are coming j tri.ins already .,.ear the g'\'l1bs devoured th� roots 'of garde�.,veg&: ."eony" t1,1e. cia.Iilla, &c. '1:b.e"!.�·root ta'an:tah. �

to Hartford" a small town twenty-seven milet! north. tables'to such a f�ul extent as to call1l8 a"IOI,8,� b��'l'qId qpnieal rooi,�p�'� if· !t���'o(cut
'

west from the Falls. ,On the 1st of Fe�ruary they the lower Seine to the amount of over five :JDjUi()ns (Iff ,at'ilie, lower�tt;'aa the de1u'.blt'and the ,

will be at Burlington-a live town, the"e.ounty.seat dollars." ,
.' I common blrdfootViolet: 'TIle tlilierOus'rbot'cozUksts

.

of Coffey county, and distant only fifteen miles from . Carpenter's Zoology,. I!Jl �glish work, ,!lJ&�� ,in '�(one 'or JI,loie' fleshy', knobs' 'or' tiiIMm.i'UDlteCt by

�cosho Falll, in, a northwest direction. By, the 1st Vol. II, page 1�, of the vermin: "It is most ,d�· fibrb,,;'u in the orchis. Th:e'oonie&l�f�b1811

of April the iron horse wilfbe see� at ()� count1 tructive to vegetstlo� in both its}�1e and �rfect the 'f�f()rm j it � diairn'guisb8d:bT i\a'.�
seat. The grading �s about completed to this place, �ndltions, feeding on the roo� in one case and the i-egularly' frOm the' base to the apex all in tIle' 'Cahot. {

and only ,tl!-e' culverts .and· ties ilre to be flnlsh6d j leaves in tbe oth.er j the larvle live'for th� or fQul S. In��(to duratioiI, the'�iJil'cU�eci �to
�

&n4 as there is a; heavy ,force, on the work,itwill be y�rs un�er ground, 'beco�,ng let�argic in�inter iuuiua;l, bieriili&l, and 'pereimiM�Jr,1i'he_� ,

done by the 1st of�pril, _,
'

,

'but�ively voraclousin Summer. -Theirexcessiv� ,roota'�long'to s�ch pitlnia as.·..sPfii:iit�fi.,.(�.e' 1'-

; Now, if you make ,Neosho Falls the center of a multiplication ispreve�ted byb(�s, but ihheseW !eedj grow, 'flower an�r� fruit, all iii�e'.D..

·

circle of fiftCfjn miles ra4ius; itw!ll ,embrac� eight k�pt away, they inc� rapidly-and becom� a iJet!t 1'he blenDi&i ldQt putS tcl'rtii a�tUft.,of 18a"'��v.el '\

Uve,towns, viz: . Burlingt<!n, \pe county·seat of Cof· to' the cultivator. The perfect insects sometimes lUst '�n, but' iD ih.�;_nd ,�,�"'i"1\o
"

fey county, 1Vhich is.well :n.Jpreeented in all bra,nches m�ke thei!, ap�nce in such slv&rms as to 'def�\ i.bd l�vea,'flowei8; and 'ri�iith��';�'�
" ',�' .,

, .of trade, some three. o� .four churches, one fi�t-cllU!8 liJlte a whole fore,st." The c�w'bl�kbird (QUwcs. enl)lal llbO� 'oolqngs 'to pI&iit8'�'JA.i�;�'

,:,schoel-)louse, a good tiourin.gmill and.saw Illill, and lQ. fler8&color) feed!! on the grub ,almoiit entirelY' m�y ytlQrs,' as all trees !did liiriller::s., �

�ne �voolen factory; Leroy, a businCBB towll, on tIle the latter part of March and ',A:pril. They follp'" '�,'lK_',�, 1870. ""I ,;. � V";;,',

· ...
, "l\
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.. ' ...,' ,.:rRl£ , ..KANSAS FARMER. L ,�'. ,�'

"
.

"
"

" .�.•��I�m.�'2�.u ���io'!.4B., " 'v'a:ri��i,$-I� �ther' t�n more" �b 'Se_Cond �i�i t�� relative V�lll�',Of ,hOrses '-ild:D1ul�,' The 'dl1fJi-;(
< ,)M�cih�, .....:ftel� � this iBB!!e,t9 the 'pioceed; ��� .in additi<;m to tlieee; almost, as many more: e�ee ·in ..coat,of keeping m!lT not be 80, great ;.-'butiI-!. 1ft";;'" of We 'SeCond Annual Institute at the State 8,:Elirly Red June; "':&'Cooper'. EarlyWbJte; , confess that a good! span of large ,well "brtib .mules,,0,' I�" "'.' '

j "", '. ," - ",,' ""'lIIarl)"UarveBt:', ,"'8Malden'sBlulh.. ,

'

, ,', ','

:':!:f,�Il!U!�� q,!l��o It, is �m�ble,to pub!lsh .

'n'all I1!PPln;.
"

"'lILowel,l:'
' is desirable. But the farmer needsl BODle ,brood;, ,th�fnllr.enl/.Jtthistime and.'itwlll_hAcoll)pletedin '.1IaIleY.18weot, , IIKlrbvl�ed ..
,. mares: We'shonld: try to keep as ,many ehannels, :_,\HJ"'�;; ,

",' ,r', '" . ,88w&8r", IIMcAfeel,NoDBuch, "
,

.

tlie'�ext,F"'IlV1ll'll.'· . ..

8N(lttheru 8py; ,[,' IIJouathan:" .. running .nto Olll' pockets asr pos8ib'le and: good.... ".,_.--, "'. , 8 Rhodo'Islllnd Greening: *111 New.York Pippin; .' -. . .'
I It,�a81m�1;Il�, f<tr U8t� be p��t at, t�", w.lier "II Rome Beauty; "'III Wine 8�p;

,

young horses or mules can be� and sold'at'a
,

-.ionS o£, the .meeting; TUE FAlW:tm '6eing repre- II White Winter llearmaln;. � Rawle8 Genet,
" profit.· ',,' . ; ..

�ied byd,,·;H. CUSBmG, ;ESq'., wholef8j�hfUl' report ;'" 100 _' .

.

. ,"A SubSC?riber" wants Infor!D&tion as. to ,tlie eul-
; ����here�,b.. We clltr g�. the�:ho�eve�".lil :;'Tho80'marked' �ithl a * mll:Y be indefinltllly tnL ture of asparagus. Th,e Fall !s the, Ume.,to ,��e'

, 'tp,ne to,full,:�e �he: 'Ve,rt ptlfying fact' ,of. :tlie creased 'for .profit, where tliere is a market,. anel the your beds (they 'fIwg, do in Spnng; I ,have not- tri,ed
: in� tnterett a�d enhanc6d value'of'tbis meet' Autumn· Swaar:Smoke Houso and Willow Twig it). Dig a hole, the size y.ou want your beds,_twe,n-

� ;</'t.·' o'\"er fO$;,r' ones:' -More·ti.rmera from a' mig�t be safely added for the same purpose, we ty inches to two fee,t deep.. Into.'this put ten or',
'�ce more' i� ,tJ;l� bnmediate ,n,ei,ghborhood, believe. ' . .

..

twelve !nches' of well ,rptted stable manure; which'
.,tP!'1'8 'Y�men:�d'young people, were preaent,and a The NeW-York Pippin, or Ben Davis,is'onl;l ofth? cover wlth f�ur or fiv� inches.of ,rich soil, and upon

det:�t9�,i>ro'il?rtion ·of.them,tt?O_f a� �tiv��rt or. poo�t apologies for an �pple that a ·p�lific nature this set :your roots, slxteen inches apart each ",ay ;
, �r!-9� I!';il� "'Pod gt'Qw�!.lg in�re8t in the e'1tf3l'ltises. ,hIlS ever produced, yet not one iii more valuable in cover '\\lith finely: pulrverized earth. to the .deptlr �f
,:., \\?�:.0t'!Io better- in conciud:i�g tilis article �n orphard:for profi.t. It .is �rdy, comes into bear- three or four Inebee, and over the s¢aep spread a

than"to . reproduce from the Rut�al, Wot'ld; of St .. !Jlg ,early, fruit upij"orm In �, handso_me in 'fo� litter ot fine manure. In the Spril)(r, I19W. "bout a
", Lo;'�:"the- im �ions of one 'pC its editors, W. ed color-e-well' calculated to deceive. pint of salt to the square'yard, an� fork in,.manure

"

t MUm;�., :ho was 1!i-eaen�, through the entire" It should be understood by all who set the.Gen,et, and- all. You. can ge� some cuttinp the 8eC?nd
" m;'b:�g 'and,reP,9Ns to Ius readers as follows. that if the ,tree,!! are to grow and fruit, '!lIleared for year, It needs a dreamng of salt �h Spring. The

� :"'C�aH"�,j.:�"'t' '.
�

� I It 'tedl b d' 'j th K .J andunprJlned, it is bette� not to �t,t�ein at all. bedswilllast.fourorfiveye�., If y.oulntllplantsg uvv·· '" very e y. ua n a en ,0" e, ansa.
rod fin f . ,

'f, d rfi
<
i' d I ul..1 d th ,,#"1'_ "'Ii � , n.1!8!', '!!.!tICh t1iUI enclosel It on the ea" and south, and the To p uce e rmt, unl orm in size an pe act n or see, wo , re�mmen e, Ui'KOnt.

�, � Blite Hm.a' a,uoit dll_ce In the p(lrth, , 'llhe'toWD I, w.ell flavor the tree tona mu4t be kept open and severely , It, is lUgh time the farmer was gathering up his.I. Ido,,,wfth )lIIrkoffortya.cree In,the conter, and· Is' , , r-,·. . ' ,'"

"tt1p�y (',TheConegelstwomnesweatoUhe, pmned., , .' "
'. toOl.B, and looking aftertheir.cond:ition. If anewt •. dldg ridge, with amOlt enchanting W· IS! thi I' t 'th '00 t b t fid d' I' ., .,

on' .,,, , Tlio buDding Is,large and snbstaJj" �, ,'7.p,:,iR:, I!I, ,1�, �t m es y u. con ence, an p OW-beam'lS needed, or a smgle-t� broken, replace',"80 ,I 'laud attacbed, surtouudedl with aD commentl it to all who want a good family orchard them now If you have the tools and a little shop":nCtl,'a belt of foreBt trees planted ronnd, and . '."" 'I'"
,

' " I' ',' '. .' .

.'
,

,
,','

'I�'oilt, ','the rOOiDs "are con,venlent an� lor j��lpJ;l6lyeslap.4 children; subject to s�ch changes, many thi�gs can be manufactured .on the flU'lll as'ill �, �.; a �; a �' eollectlon/of �1(lglCBI. specl- te'
� .• ,., .

d
.

t' ded bee II N'
"

; "II\,DI' ,!��I t Jlh1l9l9Ph.lcaJ !lPpaiatnl, 'Bpd three Plao08. 8.!' ��� r-�:z,:p,enence � mor� ex en 0 rva- !we as' not. ow IS a good time to apply a �at of,,,,,,,iIi ue I)l IndelKl, to�1Id a"!'aculty so' "harmonious In tlQn mpor d�ctate. .
, paint to all wood work of farm implementsdOli" � �tlemaD)Yfla11helr �anllere, 80 I'II)ly 1m, ..,..", ....., .

tIi.tIie.di'�C'eotpri\:tlt;ir education, or'� capilble ,. '" • GooO,:,: �, '

,.

. The food of al� anlmals shonid Qe :varied, if: pos-'nr th8'1'� In the caUIe ot,lildustrlaJ educaU01l, a. we Th sti' ul ti uite
'

'11 i tft.-l· Sl'ble' esp6C'l'ally so at the ap'pro--'L f S ri D :1,�",� ",','
.

'. ,«l,"P ,a on 11. ;�e�,,!,ll 1. ncorpora_ In ,

'.' .' , ........ 0 p ng. ',0,�,' " 10'swdenw. ·aboUt an'eqlilll n.umber of,!,ach .�J:, ordQrs for nursery '"""k gIving to the seller a right 'Dot let them shrink In flesh. Keep ,them growing,�. ,,� li!i&J,t � 8Ild.1!!()IJ��est p,IlPili.; ..theY,c;&ullo.Hall to .... -r--.'. .

'

. ti' h .'
.

.-'
'

, ,

.' 'j"' .. ,� fllture IIt:Kan8&8 the Impreaa at. high lutel,1", of substltutlOn lJ1!.iVarletles, lS one of ,the most In- or t e�in.hes the prqfit of keepmg stock. '

"
" �'J1li' ;·wUh'them·a PfJ)er appreciaUon,ot· ..tbe'

"

, .

. .

• -nTh t, i h
.'

fi' b
"

'.

l;.:...::: :� �f; o"'C!r� �w.nl' l1it,l,� t�t,.mus be�soolatlld wltif the OODllis��t ,thi�gtf,'ill t�e �hole round �f busmess, 'n,,!Po, .�. t ? 'PlOJlpect or. a etter ,pI1ce fo� com
.

. .� . "cal,urerilf:�e BOII-lIi'��e,. comlng)lerllJd. 'llIie.cltlZeDS aq� transactlons, ,Themerchant w:ho should Inslst upon and� 'I. My opinion IS, that if we get,more
,

f " ,�.�"NIIIg'..,:.tc?, the,lmportll!lce of "theirPQlltlon, ,
.

h . ,

1 1/:1', .1' ::r:J!i��t '��ii!" r�bllg&�I��S, an�, �� .p�;�s �OblY .iI; ,like con_dition,�th his customers, would, very t an fony ccn.ts �or elther, itwijl be:as beef�r pork.
" ;Q�'��Qle,@lU'�Y8'0� the Bi!";lon �e BaJ_l.of. tjle'c(lliege '809!lfindhimself�lthout patrons. Fewmen would From my correspondence. throug];a the State, I leam
') 1.�"J%nt��dea �tti ea�jl���,A��tOJ!: ord�r,bat.s, and r_eeei�e �ts. with any: degree Qf that thirty-seven-an4-a.,half cen�s for corn is a; full

-!-;,' ��'jliii)fw anf�e�vun�Ve�OB�!UCh, 'Bati�,ion; yet, It wo.ul4. be J�st .as consistent &8 ave�e. Potatoes see� to have no fix,ed value.. If,.if I:�� len�.ol!:.h���:y��:,,�,,�::el�� fil1in�'!Ion order for Greening" w.lth Sp�tzenberg ev�ry farmer,wh91!.as elther,of these, articles to sell
8: '.A:II'\he�elemeDtii of'luccc8s'areW1?,.thE\m 'trees. The IOWa' State,llorticultural Society adopt- could hold oft', and n�t sell a bushel for six weeks,to·l!nnd,up,,�th.nothlng to pull,dQWD , ..and'"

h ti· .,

't Id ial'l -"" h •if( tullY"aw'ake·to the "dutyofthe bour,nlt- eel t e olloWlng upon ·thlS subJect,: 1 wou mater :r ....ect.t e pnce j enough 80, thatly.'inppllilcl.Witli all·.that lIhiec:eeaary to �e- , '
'--' Tb t1. fi uld al' fi' d" . .;?,....pll The1 have all'1JiuIiIrIaui duty to�pDrtorm' ., iB,_.fJMI" at the practill8 of.nllreerymen, In advertising ...e armer CO re lze a pro t, over an auuve the

Jet 'III� an" 11' ri&tl&ffb 'haY;' the'1ectUnil AIId their stock for wo, of stip,uJatlng that In Illllng ordera CO) cost f OBi
.

d ketO At .'at,�e IDllttttirlr:::rted 1n',tuIl, and"p.ubJllhed with' trees tMy· shall ,ban the right 'to substitute 1'llrletlee othe) 0 ral ng an mar .mg. present p,nc6s;

.,
' .'

'pnntlif far'lreDiJdJ iUetrlbntloli., ..Tllliie 1'olunlee tha�, t�o�Il' na�ed In the.· oider. .nstead (If rofuDdlng tbe the whole crop will barely do it. ,

'

;

"

,,'. ,lie ot'lJICarcuJa,bTe.'vval,ne:.to the.'Armlng'hite�eta'ot t)re '�b�ne�e!s �1�b:e�bll.8le j!!.:b��:trtoe�ea'tugn:U(lertrahlYdOIIsehmonlnaQr: Those who contemplate -Ising blue-g-;;a�'shoul'd'\ .!St&tel·k·l. ,,', •. f'",�� • ,.1 • ,. I , 1 ....., '"",... ' .UN "�J:: ','
'j: (,It ')"hlJ8't�the;C!oIl..�;a � ana blall1'of' Improvemente !O� �on and cnltnre of fruita which Ie 10 eminently doslrable. improve the opportunity of 'a light snow, during

l'
--,_,_ .;

.

._jtb, C01I(!ge,�und. wal,recelved from onr ,zealous, friend, .....'. ,
'

' .' .'.1
.

• ,Dr.W.ump.otOlilo, ',When at Lawrence; he made a'run to . '. -.,
. THE' EARLY. ROSE. th;is month; four to SlX quarts to the acre of the..' ttan'took uotes of tlie place.' aud'lui·excelJont, coml!re-' L .

• ", • .• "l'ttl" K t' k bl .

d"].
.

" JiIJ!n Is �!tneaJlIL All Its detalls'are laid outwltq a af themultitude of new Varletles m fruits, g�� ,

1 e or en uc y, u�lp:&ss,.an nelt� y half as

Y
," cCi to the iIImCJf!t'illdellnlte development of thlslnstl:l and vogettllbles' those that prove worthy of general much more of the Engbsh blue·grass.' Tlle latter,

"

"1�1!,lV;,·:we
11uil1;watch wlth!deep .Intereat,.the;expanal(ln Of . , ,

.
' "

.' ," .

'

: > ,.,

/,�.
'<'Doble,ed'uca:�ldnal tempfe, and think tbat.Kansas baa cultivation' are'liko angels' visits . few and far'be- 1S not sUltable to the wants of most farmers. Dry• \ ;,-' Q!t�eail'l&,p( ,prlllo fn·.tlie.tliCnltlcl'ot)·her two State Uinlverat,' , :',' h" h' "

. d
' '. ,'....,

. �,. ,; ..�.,�I�. tb�t tlte'Jleo})le',and l!artlcu)lI!'l;V tl!e Lelrlslators, tween. 'One of theae1lucky strikes lS the 'Early Rose. weat.�r-t at lS, ve111 ry weather,�lns It; where-
.

�,
, 'mal·�rIllt!lrirparttn,the,�o.�(lf<e�c()1ll'1lgement. potato. ·It· is'very, tr.uly:a valuable variety, t�t as, the Kentucky graBS wiil stand any amount of,; £

_'"

,

,1

.......
'

t

should,come into v.ery-general use. Through t)le dry ���her, and in fact, almost any other abuse,
:-' VARJET�B8'POR A .F�RM ORCH�.RD. , kindness ot: .J� K. HUDSON, Esq., of Wyandotte andu.arisefromtheruins"�ol'jlglor1oU8thaneveT.

,� �r•..���,,:�f.Ce�traha; Nema'4a county, Kan- county, we received a barrel of them for table use, ��.J0u·have:a piece of rather wet l�d"not swampy,, ,B&!J,,����or, ,:�li�t ?f vanetles,�d the numberofea<;h, ,and have tried them.on a latrgucal6. t¥� lE?glish grass will su�ply a W'aritl��' '

.. ,j�!,&���'!lOuld .�!?m�end for a, fann orc�ardof.l?O "We are surprlsed,to find ,them 80 good 110 Winter
,. Jt}S ha,.rdlysafe for awnter to speaR �ma;nul'iniJ

. t�jin' rro�hem Kansas.· This request lS.��e 1D
potato, lJut must pronounce th�m equlll to the Peach. gro�d �ere iD Kan�s; but I know of o�e piecc of'a,�pli'it that ,co�m�dB_ us,to'a task not easl�y Pllr- blow or Neshannock" the Secretary of the Home Pleaq?'r' �hat was o�ginalli sot in timothy, !>uti�f?�ed: en� undesirable to appro��...

The lililt we Department says beiter;' N()'IIJ, this tjl�, ta�enwith !l9W"-'ni!!trfy half 'clover; which needs a: heavY:"'cOa�
, �? up may no� be �he' best, but 'l� l� th� best ,we the peculiar merit of. being vcry early, and equally ?fm��. ,,'l'here may be another field, som!l'W�:{ere

" ;:
can mlak�, I_lit�r a PlLtlent hearin� and ca�ful seemg 'good when' first dug, commends them to every far- in the

. ��a,1ie, :hat needs, a s�mi1ar �reatment. 'If 80,"�(' �l}�� "eVide�co to be gather� from K�sas mer. let the·man'who owns It improve the'frozen ground': ���en06:: ".
" ,'�",'.:. '

'

... to haill?it out. This meadow that i speak of con:
, w:e can sa! thIS much for It-lt has no, tmge of ,FARl\1 NOTRS - NO. XIII, sists of about twenty.five acres'· a portion f it

'

interest or pride of opinion about it, two eleIr.\ents to ." -,- , '..' 0 ro:-
" ..., ,... ,.,. Hedge ,Fencel-l\fule.' .... Horee_How to Plant A•• ther wet. It d:id not YIeld over half a tun to th�'J?6.�.fuHyguarde�ag&l�S�lll acc:eptmg the'Oplm?n , p!lragu'!-RepalrlDg Far� Tool-:-Fee4 of Animal. acre this past year, 'and but a trifle more the yearof any One �pon this' subJect.. It lS rem.arkable how: . -PrIce, (II Corn and Potatoe_Manurlng'Land- before. Besides the manilre, it needs a ood, thor,-the �tU8· of a' nursery or orchard wIll aft'ect' the Tlle-Dralnlng-Frult tlulture-Plant a Grove-Tl- "h' h '

Th' t '

t � II
g
d

. ,
..., , , ,'.. , .

Ir' f N .R Id t -H ,t 80 0 til '" oug arrowmg. lS rea ment, '0' owe up twoopIDion of its owner upon the merits of a ""ven vo!- c. (I on el en. , ow 0
.
W a , ,e. "

\
'. .'

'. ':. , or tlnce ycars, Will produce two-and-a-half or three·J.'iety ��,fnUt. ,'It is hard to condemn the bIg end of .," BY OABLOS."
, tuns of hay per acre. '

,

a uursery stock one bas got ready for market-:-j ust Our Kansas farmeICB seem to be waking lip to the.' Is there a man in I{ansas Who has tried tile,,
. for the ?ublic good'; 'and a man will about as ,soon importance of contributing m?fe t() the columns 01 draining on an:y of our upland prairie? If so, will

, n;ulke'a pu:tllic'expose Of the faults Qf'his c�ld as of 'our "F.umER."· Mr.·HANWAY'S article carries out, he speak·through Il'HE FARMER, and tell us-1st,,

,',htti. p�t'��, althol,g� the C9nduct of. <lJie �nd the my ideo., and confirms 1l, half,formed plan in my own What kind aud' depth of soi1'l 2d. What kind of&\ut of, 'the o�her are not yet satisfactory: ,,-" mind, of try'ing the hedge 'ivlthout
.

the ordin�ry subl!oil l' Sd. 'fo what ex.tent did he try it? 4tlr.
, ," 'A.'�!nei'cial �rCh8l!l,'. set for t�e'�61e

.

��,!. of, protection. I ,11&\"0 know.!! .of but one instance Where did he obtain the tile, and atwhat coat? Ana '

. .': g' the>most ��ney pe.r acre froJil it, anji a' where it has been trieQ� and in thiLt case it made an finallr, What' hils boen the visible' effect? We ask'"<�orp�, iiei for the�nllf\t.and �iifiCatlon:d} e�ce!lent f�nCe, with the oi:eepti'on: of' a f�w hOles these. questions, 'b�c8.use wc are predlsposed'to b�'
.':)" present and future posseaSOl',1U'6 q�te two thiDgs;' made DY cattle whe!l the' ,felice ,'Ya.�oung,." -/ li�\"e'thllt moat of our UPLA!ND wlll be greatly beu' '.':

',�rI'Jl�:��, in KMl8a8, would be limited to about ten I belicve �r/SPRONG is. rlgllt, In �'�:e-8tiinltte of fite<1 by: tile-<1rnining; especially for the corll Croll,;1-i\'•
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�R SALE-THE CuEAPEST,. MOST PROLIFIP, BEST
..[' Watered, best Timbered ....

LAND IN NORTHERN KAN.$:AS·:
..

,Tl1e llP4eI:Signed, I.,and 'Co�.esl�n.er"C1�� ': "'1;;' .

Oentral Branch Union Pacific � ,�'Co.,
Is now offering (or settlement the Lands or tho ,�f,��d

.. 'Y�-a.ft' ..

Acres I

'F.ARMB!
'O'nequaled In tClotlllty ot 8011 and beauty ot scenery.

F.ARJI8!
t

. ::

I
In fl young,

.-�,. ...
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')1, O'K'EEFE, SON _ &; 0:0,'8
j

SID'GITALOGDH AND
"

, .

• I,t I'i,
TO 'llJIE

•

,

'" M. O'KEEFE, SON & CO.,
"

'

Ellwanger&i B!U:1'1_;a Bl�,nocJae8ter',N,Y,;

WE JiAvx' F()IR BALE

�OO,OOO,Aeres Or Laud, at prices' rangm�
from $8.00 to $0.00 per acre.

_

'

,� Improyed "Farm8.



Illk,,· ·Ple••urc· '" InformIng the "Voal·Grower.

:,��i)isM, nial I wish: 10· Buy. vilry .Lllrg,lIy

....

'

.. �;::::;":'v 4�f.. �h� t�eonilng Clip'. of,
II • ""''':' './ •

...

� ..' :'� '\� ;.

.'

K,·A ..N S; A S······W 0 0 L
':-:".... :+

Seed ·Barley, Seed Whea,t" S·eed· CO,,",
': , WARR..(NTED PURE, .

. '1
. Clean, Sound Seed,-Crowtlf of 1869. '

I WILL DELIVER ON BoARD CARS OR TO EXPRESS C ET T'" E B E A ...

Agent, 2 bushels (96 1I>B.) C/ean:Seed Barl61l, In new bagB,
.

. . Ii'l!' -

•.G! il • '.'

forC�'oo;
2bllshels (120 1I>s.) clean seed Italian SpringWheat, Webster's U n·a b ri d Sle,d.' 'DI·"'t·lona""'rvi:, I

at .50 per suck.,warranted )lot to rust or fall down, and to 0 " I,
rna e as good llliur as.any Sprlng,wheat,;I!-�d mucli surer to 10,000 Word8 alld .Maantng8 not in o!her ·lXctffmllrlM. I

All I nqulries about .W,<?o.. 1 Pr.,omptly An.we,ed� make a good crqp than any kind tJ[ FaU whe!lt; 2 bnshels 3000EDgravlna•• 18D'BageUto Pri� ..t'; . I
• (112 1I>s.) White Belectetl Seed 'Corn, In new sacks, at 12.00 .. • ....

;I I· t
p,er,snck'i ,Send,ln ,your qrdors early, with tho caeh, lind you GLAD to add my testimgl1l tu It� favor.

�

'. .

1

, I 'sli&1I have y:'()ur, ·Seed promptly. '1 am not a specnlator. .I
' .: ,1It tPr�8'tWalker, oE,�va,d. I , ,

.

have grown tbe'abo\'e'SeedlJ, and know they can he relied on; E very scholar knows its vaIn).
'". .'

-1;
; and I olfer them 118 cheap liS the market wfll II110w. '. .

"', {,W.,'�; Pr.escott, tl!ce.:1J,l�-»- .

,

" J. W. SPONABLE, . T he,most complete Dictionary of the Lan�age. "

...
'

,

. feb·2m Gardner, .Johlllon· County, 'Kansas,
. -. ". � '.: [Dr. Dlc,k,�qr:'�aD!l. I

'

==---=---=--' ""'llE best guide 'or students or: on(taniiia�·. """
LOOK '. LOOK '. '. LOOK''''

.

..L' , . :.
.

: :... r; fJOM' .G. Whlt�ler.
. . .

H 0 will transmit his nome to latest (JM!I!terl'r. ,'. '

, F:ARMERS, IMPROVE YOUR SEED I E tymologlcnl part surpasses anythlng'b�C:::�;:b���:
"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." . .'

.

.lGeo��n�.
RAMSDELL'S NORW·AY. - OATS

>lL>EARING relation to Language �PrlnDlJ>�', does ·to
.

• ..J:> PIlUoaophy. ," +
.

" fRbbu Burritt.
.. BY MAIL', PO·ST·AGE·,P4ID. . E, ·xcel�aU()thersl!ldetlDlng sCI���ecs)�J:rtiIltChcock, .

, 'L"'IOUR O,UARTS, $1.25; HALF·BUSHEL, $4.00; ONE S 0 far as I know, beat deftnwg D\�ttonary: '.

. .I:' Busher, $7.00. One bushel, by express, 14.00; ten or
. [HoraCe Mann.r_,

, 8p tf· Corner Cherokee ana .. Th·ird Streets. more bUSh,els, $8.50 per bushel. Take It altogether, the sUl]>assffig work.· ,,. <: .',

.' ,'. I .
,•. ,

.

"

'

.
My Seed WIIS 'obtained trom D.W. Ramadell; Vermont, In .

. . [SIJl!Irt;'the'Jl:Dglfah Orthreplst ..
. . .

the Spring of 1868, lind I warrant It to be genuine. A necessity to every hlt'eiligont .Cnmlly stndent tol&chet
.,--.. . ,

AI80..t W11�te Swedish, Sqrp�18etExcelsior, and New Bruns- and nrofesslonal man. What llbmrv Is complete wlthont the
, . .

' wick VlltS. Circulars tree•.A.daress b rE, ..

11 h DI ti'
. ._'J - ,_ .... - I,

SIX r,HBlIIUMS'aWARDED .J..-,K:iJ:UDSON'S SEED .

.,

'. ' .'
. S. B. FANNING

cst ng s c o��? .• •

• ,"CnI�',at -t)lo KaliBlla State Fair. ot.1l!69' �(;JataloguA, con-j. .reb.2m: '. Jame�port, Long Is'and, New York. Webster'8 Ifationa! Plctonal Diotion�.
tilID'�j(�lato�y,. 'lll1stlm.,!nlal!, and, PrIces£, free.t'� all ..ppll�. �,

.. , .. , . ..':.
.

.

.

' I 1040 Page. 81'0•. 600 EJigrayJnp;_' Prlce',S,
.

��... Al�,!I'CffI'a,BJ)X/08; ,K�ltl!a8 C�1Y:',�tsI01UI. . teb-4m,; :: 8�EET PCY,r,AT�. �E�D.•
· The work Is really a gem.Qf·a·:'DtdlQ1UJry-Jnet 'the tbing

....) .... k ',' .,.. {

'i'
<.

,

','

'W}" OFFER FOR ISALE 'ONE TROTT. fOr the.lJJ!lIIo�.-[A_ric!Jr'.1ld!l'cal�1!4l . .Mon{hl!f� , ...

· 7]1e"·,'D'e·.'IU·M .•..••ftIU ..COR...
·

.

�
: .. ',:,' ';'.:' ,

U;-, .Pnbll$hed·by·G.&C::MJmlUAM·SprlnrieId·Mllss.
, :.., ;1iT. "�Ii . !'-EV·',. '

.. 'I . Isnnd. bush�Js !>tImJ!.l'.!!!,d Yel�o)\':,and. Red .:J:'!apee· feb·lm, ; Sold by all �1i:8JUers.
<>, ;'

EFrA'8\BEEN''1lHOROUGIH;¥.'D.tSTED mg PAST'SEA-, 1D0,!,1I Sweet.P'?tatoea, for S¥!'P.. Belllg engaged·fu,ralslng:..' ...., '. " •

'1:1. 'son1In'lljll!rly every�tC "lIiid tully conllrms all th'at hall', .Bnll preservin�. S�e!1 for teti. y�r.s,: we· ha"e succeeded In .

'
"

..
'

been'Bald'hi its favor, as�cliig'\Mear/we and mod 1ii'odttet-' devel,<!plng tb,e best, and lupreservlJig them In a very Io,nnd . G�D"-:5. 8EEDS�, ., .

l1)6 .Fleld 'Corn\ In mallylii!ttances It has ripened froiD.two and plump condition.
. PHINNEY'S, EARLY WATERMELON, PER PACKE�

· to' thl'CO woekil 'm advailc� of otl'u;r 'nnetles, and With an 88.50 per Unrrel. A liberal dl.count oD'large Orden 2!ic:; Rilling Snn Tomato; per llllcket;2lki.; 'Earl_yWyman
4lCJ.nal «;,!lIi�&l"hae prodnc� dOil!JI,e tHe q�a�tity per IIcre.·

•

Cabbage, ,pe, p_,*et, 2Iic•.; ConoveF.'s·ColoBsal·'·Alpllragnl
TCI!tlmonlafs from· reliable Farmers endorse it as belUg the. Ad[t��8 ] JOSILAH MILLKER, Seed, 'per-packet, !lOc.; 'Early'Wakelleld Gabbage Seed, per

bfft, nescrlpt!ve:C1Jl:Dlars.free;.One:qgart, bymall, postage � . m awrence, ansas. .ouIIce,. $1 :00.; line Roots of Conover's.ColoslIIIl Asparagus,
paid, !j5o.; one PIIC][,- by elWresB, �.OO...i one bnshel, �.OO'I

- -

. per '100,. $8.00. . .
,.

Addres�
- .

"
S. 1:1: FANNffiG

.

'F R E 8 H Carden' Flower Fruit Our New Seed Catalogne, containing the nnmeallnd price!!
·

feb,foi ' Jamesport, Loog Island, New York.,
H b T 8h

'.
b.& E

' , of all the New Vegetable and Field Seed8, with a descrlstJon
===--

"',., ';. -ir"'D"�O'D
•......·O'L.lIl'...T S:' der (!a. .reert, " fr"!.lth�· _ v.e.r)grpeen Off!��l:riJe, Is ready for mRllbl'it�OJf.lIA���nls·cld reoll

; .' ",::a, .ar.�"",.".. _ ",,�, 'Pi"', ee S 6V 80 8 0 g er, � , re- 1':0. Box, 876. 189 & 191 Walker I;lt.;New York:: '.

FJ��¥�!Th��g����.:���?�p.�:..t��\�'..%�' p�id .by mail. Ag�ot8 "Nar;lted.
.

,

.. . :'
. .

,

STOOK-4lne lfare�lnid Colt, andl t\�O Mlilea. 'The Mare wae, Priced Catalogues gl'atls. .TI1\!le List. Seeds 011 commls· HOW 1'01\IrAKE'
..

"

IIhod befOl'e has saddle and collllr marks 10 years old,' Colt �Ion. Smllll Fruits. Fresh Oniou Seed, $4 per pound. . ....') .Ly..... ;.,

'lark aorrel mare, foaleU Isst Spring. :&I11les-ouo Iron,graYI B. Ml,WA'I'SON, Old 'ColOliy,Nul"l!erles fllI(, Seed Wore, _ .. __ , .

marc, shod peh\ml, bran.ded·US, ij'ycars old, 14� ha�dsrh,lghjl hou8(\, .rly.mouth, lI{a�s. Established 1842. feb-

F AR1\Jr PAY'-,the other a IDous.e.colored marc, 14 liands 'high, same aga -

..
-- THE, ;;a : �y.:l. ':. ".�

and brand ..
·· Any. Information that wllllelid to thelrrecb,'ery W aRB a�TEI) G aBDE"'T "EED'"

willbeamplp'e'Yarded. Address JOHN JOHNSTON, .... ....�.. 1�\ 1"', '" "'.

rl'HE VALUE'OF THIS WORJ{'IS 'NO J,ONGEJt.Q.U:i;:S.
· feb-lm r , - Pl'alrle fIji ehle�_'!.�n COllnty, Kiln ... , CllOICE ,FLOWER SEEDS, NEW SEE» POTATOES" Uouml. More than 20,000 l!'armers In every' State In the
_.

-
, ,:':=:X___

_, and Seed Oots, &c., bymail to. any FoBtoffice. fn the United Union have used it the past year, and from all theso'collles
.' t 'EAP' (JI(E '\p" (JHEAP' I ,

I Slates. Our Itlu8f.rated Descriptlve Prfced Catalogue [0'1' one 1Il;lversal voice of approvlIl. Thousunds of·dollul'8kh8;ve
· .•.

-... �.. '. 1870,,[9 Issned, lind· will bemalledto.nily address-on already been made ond huU!lreds of thou.nnds cnn,yet be

EVERG�EENS, TllREE A� FOUR.YEARS OLD,' receipt of 10 cents, .
• .• , made, by fo'lowlng Its directions. The materials ar-ll.on every

..:J. t1'!!-neplanted" ,Including Norway., Spr�lce, Scptc� lI11d fe]l- EDWD. J. EVANS & .CO., York, Pa. farm; without eXIJendlllg II dollar. Every Fat:_nier" Stoc.k·
Austdll.n Pln.es,.F Irs, Hemlock, &c',; al.so, .E�ropeal& .Larclt .

,- .

.

,

RalBllI',',Gardcrier and ];1rnlt .Culturlst , can easH;9- 'double' all

·Seedlhlgs; )Pear Seedlings, .. J\)ugc.r s O.ulnce and Mahabel PURE OANE SEED.
.

his.pr9lltft., PllbllBhe.d In E;ngUsp a1\4 .Ge.rnla!\. FI�e ,thous.
Stocks, lledll6 Plants, Cpncord Hrapevlne�, Klttatlnny, WII., .

.' .' and copieB ordered the llri!t twenty days of 1870. The sille 18

'�o:n's Early, Monmonth and Lawton Blaekberrles, PhUadel·, THIS SEED, GROWN UNDER OUR Immense wherevcr introduced ...v'armers aud energetic yonng
phla Raspberr!es, &c. . .

•

j
own observation, Is PURE aud TltUE to the :va-l men wanted In every township 'to-.Sllt as Agents, on very

Apple Grafts, lendmg and fIo6'lo 'varletle�, gual'l!nteed; rietles �ame!1 t.�he cane producing It havln' liberal terms. Send name al1d.lidd��'!.8J for Clr.cniAr, t9,. '

.tl1lc to npme, and put np,ln.ftrst-cla�9 style. Price List sent yielded 200 to HUIJ gallons sh'up per acre. ,. ">�j
.

ZEIGLEB",Mt50UlU),:Y· ·&·(ll0., .

·to appUcanta enclosing stamp. Address I Our Regular Sorgo Is a FRESH IlIIPORTATIONl feb.lm$ No 508 North Slxth.Street, Bt•.Lou(1!, Mp.
fe\):. 'E. BEAUMONT, Bloomington, TIle. 1 PROll( TIlE MOUTH OF THE YANG·T8E.KIA.NG,l

'., ,. ,

==============='===='==' the·best'Clilie:g;owing seCtion In China, and
•.

BROO..... ....OR...T "'E-ED
I hilS been carefully cultI..-ated one Beason spe·;

IGREAT
CHANCE-AGENTSWANTBD!

J""';....,, .
"... �.. •

.) . c1ally for 118.. . ., $1 qpn per year 8ure, wade bY' Agents, male or

TJlOR SUE. _:ONE' THOUSAND. BUSHELS OF FRESH' . Lilflirlan, ,by mail, 4Oc. per lb.; by express". 'J", I U female, B'elllng'our worliJ·ranifWried'PlIte�t
.I:' IInw lrood Broom'Corn'Seeil'for snle'by' 'I ,

� �s. or lesa 25c. per 11>.: over·25 tbs.; ll1e., l" !.:E'IlI1' tt11.g.W;ftit6 m"e' Clothu Linda. Qheapeet and
· feb,2m:;o 'Y'D. EA:RHARIl' , Pardee 'Atclilson Co. Kim,

.
.

,l1er lb.' Reli'lli!lrSorgo, Oomsc_!!8n8 aild ·Neea-·, best Clothes Lines In theworld; only 8cent�r foot,
• _' '.. "

.," !� ZIIna, )l�mall.liOc. per 11>.: by expreBs;25 1I>s.' andwill last one hundred years. Address tlie HudBtm

.

' .

� ., ""'. ..'..
. .! ( 01' 1�'8S, '1KIil.· per'lIi. : ov,er ill 1I>s,' 1rI,c, per lb. I ,River Wire Company, 75 WIlliam�Street,' NtlW'I1\'ork,

·

OSAGE., HEDGE: PLANTS. .
. 1 ::/ ".

'
.

�ackl!ges·lnclnfled, .. Seni).�f�r Ql"\�l!l�t.· '_'. or 16 Dearborn Street, Cl\lcago, III. . .�eIH�� .

THREE W1..LION OSAGE. HEDGE .PLANTS; 2OO'000:.�. ,( :ikL'YlUYER, NORTON&',(lO., . .

App!r' it'?Ot.qmfts; ·fiO.ooq,!Judded�each!frees; fllr salel'
"

I:),' . Manufactnrers of " ()Iiullntta'" O.
. IMPROVED STO(JK., �;

at re�dllable prlccs, at tlie 1.00.s Sllmmlt N.urserJcs. . • , .' VICTOR,CANE.MILL 4: Cooltla EVAPOBATOR. " ., ,- . �. ;;.,.. ..... �...... d:.<. '

�. BLAn� BROTHERS !..,
". .'. , PREllillThl-CHESTEB WJuTJIi SOU"","" .l'URE �REJ!:J?

feb·2m . .. Lee's Sumnnt; Jackson'Connty, Mo. G d d FI .. d
.. POIjltry•.&c .. 'The, b�8t In,America.. M���,sJ31:mp f'lr OJ!:·ar en an ower ",ee 8. cnlar.. . .. THOMAS B, S ' GO CO., .)

. , .' . F�"'I �)J:W:1�P .•���8;'
"

C��f�fm..��L�Itla.C���;s!;,�!�������!:' feb12m -;- il';, ---:, ': : .

. . :, PJ.!nt,����cpn".
.

'G'O'OD SO . TY FINl!l C��TE: '�'F!P1T,J:LE 'som, Implements of every variety. Gnano, Bone Dust,l}nd other .. :T '!J.I!D.o!O.T&D""-fl�Dc ii�"�U�'(
, &elid"ror G1ren,�ar ot.,;Pti,iitorillTriJll illfdlii'armlng Lan,de, FertUl�ers. Trees, PlantB•.&c. All at �ry low prices... .

- ,:i.., '("', ,'" �l " t�..� .....�...!l'.:.l..�...�.t '

to· ,,', JOHN'H.��:rsroNB£.Qttllw�'KaiI... ; 'o� .' :. .TOHN VANDEBBI;ll1' &-»R0mER8j" THvf\;,lJ;,!! ..��� €0. i\RE ·.n,'" lIlUl)'.l· �1j.'J.'_'.� .

fe�,.. 'i'. ir.. l!Et'S£Y; ,omoiui, FtaDkl1itC�;,';Kan" rjfeb.1tm' . No. ?II Fult,on Stl'oet, Now Yor�. !li#�;.relli\�ro 'J}r!lede_r8 Q( the abQ)��il Atilerlca. ,S!l(!��.Y""
• f � I. ) ,I "t -
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